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TWlI PHONES. 100 AND 253-R.
\' •
Dr. E. N Brown was a hualneaa L M Mallard IS spen�ll\g the week
yllitor In Guyton last woe� rn Savannah on business,
Dr, and 1111's H F. A�undel were B H Ramsey was a "usmess vis-
"141�or. In Savannah Monuay iter in Metter
Thu rsday "
'Miss Janie Warnock IS· spendmg Mr and Mrs J H Rqach spent
lIeyaral days vl.,LOng in Culloden last week
end In Springfield with
l\{,liS Sophie SWUIIl, of Claxton, relatives
vW�d frtends In the city Monday Mrs M C Sharpe, of Macon, is
'Mrs. L. E Jay IS visiting Mrs. Al- vIsIting her SIster, Mrs S F, Cooper,
�is Downs Is Claxton for a few days for a
few days
MI.. l\Little Alderman, of Savan- , 1\{.. and Mrs F. M Bush and MISS
nah, VIsited fr-iends m the city Sun- Esther
Preetorius visited In Savan-
day. ! nab Saturday
'Mr and Mrs Her!1lan S,mmons B. R. Olhff and J C Olhlf attend-
vI�ited relatIVes In Retdsville Sun- ed the Georgia-Florida game In Sa-
day. I vannah Saturday
Ralph Barnett, of Deland, Fla , was I Kime Temples, a student at the
the week-end guest of MISS JohnnIe I Univeraity of Georgia, sp,ent last
Bamos I week
end WIth his parents, Mr and
Mrs F. N G"mes and 1111'3 Edwm Mrs A Temples
Groovel were VISItors m Savaqnah I
Homer SlnlmQns, a student at the
Tuesday , UnIversIty of Georgia, was at home
MI"" NIta Donehoo, who IS teach- for the \Veek end
Ing at HmesVille, spent last week end I Prince Preston, a student at theat home. UmverRlty of GeorgIa, wa� at hanle
l\{,r. and Mrs Thad MorrIS and 1 for the week end
httle son were ViSItors m Savannah
I
Mrs Sam Trapnell, of Toomsbolo,
last week. IS vIsIting her mother, Mrs A. L De­
Emory Fowler, of Game.Vllle, Fla, loach, for a few days.
spent last week end Wlth hIS aunt, MISS Bonme LoUIse Page
has re­
Mrs. B. V Page ,turned to her studies at Brenau Col­
Mr and Mrs A J BIrd, of Met- liege, GaineSVille, after spending the
ter, VISIted Mrs. W T SmIth at the week end Wlth her parents
hospItal Sunday. Mr. an<l Mrs Be.t Ramsey and
Carol Edwards and son, Bob, of sons attended the GeorgIa-FlorIda
Claxton. spent Sunday Wlth hIS aunt, game m Savannah Saturday
Mrs. Lillie Colhns. Mrs Leroy Cowart and chIldren
Mrs. Perry Kennedy lS VIsItIng her spent last week end WIth her SIster,
aon, Harry. and hIS famIly. in SaVlln- Mrs George Mays,
at M.IJlen.
nah for a few days. Mrs J. L. Butts, of JacksonVIlle,
MI and Mrs Allen MIkell left Fla, spent last week end as the
Tuesday for Rhme to VISIt Mr and guest of Mrs Grady Johnston.
Mrs W. A WIllcox Mr and Mrs W O. Shuptrme and
Claude Lee has returned to IllS chIldren spent Sunday m Savannah
home m Newark, N J, !\fter Vls,tmg WIth M, and Mrs Clarence Chance
who IS attendmg
Vernon, spent last
IllS mother, Mrs S
FI ee presents to the early birds at
Jake Fine's (lOnce In n Blue M:'oon"
selhng campaIgn startmg Fllday 9
a 111 1
MISS Helen Cone spent last week
cnd In Snvnnnah \V1th hm aunt, and
attended the GeOl gm-Florldn foot­
ball game
1Illss Era Aldelman has returned
to her studies at G S C W, MIl­
ledgevIlle, after spendmg the week
end With hOI 1)[11 cnts
Mr llnd Mrs Rupert Rackley have
returned to thClf home m Jackson­
Ville, FIn, after n VIsit to hiS pm­
ents, 1\11 and Mrs W J Rackley
Conch and Mrs BIll WhIte, of the
UniversIty of Georgm, WClO VISitors
here Monday and attended the PIed­
mont-GeorgIa Normal football game
MISS Ruth Mallard, WllO IS attend­
mil' school at G S C W, M.liledge­
VIlle, spent last week end WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs L M Mallald
lItr and Mrs 0 M LanIer and
fanllly and Grady Hodges have re­
turned flom a VlSlt to Mr and Mrs
.1 A Cannon m West Palm Beach,
Fla
A chance of a hfe tIme awaIts
you at Jake Fmc's "Once In a Blue
Moon" "to! tmg FrIday 9 a m Be
on hand
I'Mls�es 1\{argucflte Turl.2:1 andKatherIne Perlonson spent last week
end Wlth fllends m Savannah and
attended the Ge01gl8-Flond" foot­
ball game
M,s E G CromnltJe and httle
daughter, Pruelln, of Baxley, are
V1S1tmg her SlStCl, MISS Nell .Jones,
and WIll be here throus-h the ChrIst­
mas holdays
M18. BertIe Lee has returned to
Athens, where she 18 a student at ,the
UnIversIty of GeorgIa, after spend­
Ing the week end WIth her parents,
MI and Mrs Waley Lee.
MI and Mrs D C. SmIth had as
theIr gnests last week end theIr sons,
HalTY and Benhe SmIth, of Atlanta,
and hIS brothers, J C SmIth of
Ocilla and P F SmIth, of Tampn,
Fla HIS mother, MIS M E SmIth,
of BellVIlle. was WIth them and re­
mamed for a ViSit
B N Hagans, of Oklahoma CIty.
Okla, and Floyd Fredenck, of BIr­
mingham, Ala, spent last week end
10 the cIty on busmess and were the
guests of Grady Johnston and Thad
Morns. On Saturday they motored
to Savannah to wl!ness the Georgla­
FlorIda football game
Better attenll that deCIdedly dif­
ferent sensatIOnal "Once Ir a Blue
Moon" sales evont at J�i<e Fines,
Jnc., startml! FrIday 9 " m
Mr and Mrs J E Darnes had as
theIr guests for the week end Mr
and Mrs D D Durden and sons, of
Deland. Fla ,Mr and Mrs N J Wal­
ker, of Augusta, 'Mr and Mrs. G H
Perkms and famIly, of Savannah,
Mr and Mrs A J StrIckland, of Stil­
son, Mrs J C Davis, of Claxton,
and Mrs JosephIne Hart and daugh­
ter
MISS LIla Preetonus, who IS at­
tendmg the Uruverslty of Georgla,
spent last week end WIth her pe.rents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. PreetorlUa. She
hail aa her guests four of her !IOrior­
Itleo slstel'S. MI...... Della CuH,le,
of Decatur. preaident of the IOrior­
ty; Jane Dawn.ng, of AtlAnta. Kath­
enne Strickland of Royston, Mary
Kate Lang _ 01. - Calhoun. They 'all
vjalted savannah Saturday to uund
tile Georgla-F1..�id�' footll8li pme.
, ,
his mece, Mrs Edwn Groover
Mr and I\>hs Fred Btlnson, of
Graymont, VISIted hel mothol, MIS
John F Brannen, durmg tho week
Dr and Mrs L W Wllhams and
children, 0'" Savannah, were the weel\.
end guests of Mrs J A M-cDougl1hl
Mrs Ball on Sewell and httle
daughter, of RIchland, me vIsItIng
her patents, Ml and M,s R F Les­
ter.
MlII! LIla P, eetorlUs, a student at
the UnlvelslLy of GeorgIa, Athens,
spent last week end WIth hel parents
here
Everett Wllhams, who IS WOlking
in FlorIda, spent last week end WIth
hs parents, 1\1r and Mrs Frank WI1-
hams
RotJert Coursey, a student at Mer­
cer Umvol SltV, Macon, spent the
week end WIth hIS aunt, Mrs J M.
Nonls
MI and Mrs Geolge ParTlsh, of
SylvanIa, were the guests Monday
of h,. parents, Mr and Mrs H S
ParrIsh
BIll Cooper,
8chool at Mt
week end 'Vlth
F. Cooper.
Mrs R F Lester
for WIldwood, Fla,
daughter. Mrs L L
is .erlOusly III
MISS Mary Lee Temples, who IS
teechlng at Guyton, spent last week
end WIth hel p.' ents, Mr and Mrs
A. E Temples
Mr and Mrs. M C Proctor, MISS
MAmIe Procto" and Mr and Mrs.
Fred WallIS, of Savannah. ,�slted In
the cIty Sunday
Joe McDonalds, of Axson, vSlted
hIS daughter, Mrs. C B Mathews,
last week Mrs McDonald accom­
panIed hIm home.
Gharlle Howard, who IS attendmg
the Umverslty of Georgia, spent last
week end WIth hIS parents, Ml and
Mra Arthur Ho"md.
Mrs L W Bunch has returned to
h�r home In JacksonVllle, Fla, after
a VISIt of several weeks With her
mottIer, Mrs L. E Jay
MISS Ahce KatherIne Lamer, a
student at Wesleyan College, spent
last week end WIth her palents, Mr
and Mrs Fred T LanIer
Dr W R. Mackey, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, Macon,
arrived M.onday to conduct 8eI'VlCeS
at the Presbytermn church here.
Mr.' and Mrs A W Sowell, Waldo
�owell, Mr and Mrs Raymond Sow­
.eU' and Miss Et!l" Sowell, of Guyton.
-visited fnends In the cIty Sunday-.
Mrs P M Anderson and Mrs
.. Swam, of Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs
Cllapman, of 8,avannah, were the
·guests Monday of l\{,rs W. D An­
odt.rson•
Mrs. B. F. Simmons, of Brooklet,
is ..,cndinll' the week vu"tmg Mr and
ill'S. Lannle Simmons Mr and Mrs.
Be'..mon Simmons, and Mr. and ·Mrs.
F. T. Lanier
Mias Mary Dean Anderson, a stu­
deDt at G. S. C. W .• Milledgevlile,
.ent laat ...eek end wtth her pBr­
_ts, Mi. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson.
'fttey �ed her baojt Monday.
Ed...ln McDoUgald. a student at
tilli UnlVeriltr ot Geo� spent last
_ett end with Iiis p'arent.s. )I�. and,
tin. W. lin >McDougald. Be had as
... I� Du l""el••180 • It1ldent
�.tII. (fuIYeralty.1 " ' '0) ,
left Saturday
to VISit hel
McLeod, who
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A mong those to dttend the Geor­
gia-FlorIda football game in Savan­
nah Saturday were MISS VugmlR
GrJ111CS, DeSmIth nnd sons, Hun y
and Bealv, and guests, J C Smith
of OCIlla, P F Smith of Tampa and
Mr•• M E SmIth, of BellVIlle; Mrs
L M. MaUal d and daughters, MIsses
Ruth and Pennie Ann Mallard; lIfr
and Mrs. CCCII Brannan and daugh­
tor•. M· sees Lucy Mae, Dorothy and
Cecile Brannen; Mr and Mrs Inman
Foy, Mr and Mrs J P Foy, Mr and ,
Mrs W. E. McDougald, EdWIn Me- tables of players at bridge
on Tuell­
DouC:RI� MI and MTs Frank slm'l
day afternoon Lingerte was given
mons, Mr and Mrs Harvey Brannen, for high score and was won by M�s.
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd, Prince CCCII Kennedy Candy corsages In
Preston M.lss Sarah Hartman MISS dIfferent colors were used a� place
Sarah LOIS Johnson Mr and Mrs cuds and favors Lovely hand­
B V Page, MIss' Bonme LOUIse made fudge was served durmg the
Page. Fred Page and theIr guest, game and later a sweet course Play­
Mrs.•John A Keller, of AsheVIlle, lng were Mrs G P Donald,on, Mrs.
N. C.; MISS Ruth McDougald, MISS Cecil Kennedy. �sses Lila Blitch.
Frances Brett, MISS Olive Roger., M",rguerlte Turner, VlI'gmla Grimes.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Cooper. MISS and Dorothy and Lucy Mae Brannen.
I
ANNOUNCING OUR MAMMOTH
"ONCE ina BLUE MOON" Selling Campaign
Doors Open Friday, NOVa 16, q aa ma 'Sharp
ALL STATESBORO AND SOUTH GEORGIA IS WAITING FOR THIS FESTIVAL OF APPRECiATION TO
BEGIN. IN TUNE WITH MODER NTIMES AND DIFFERING FROM THE OLD TIME SALE AS WIDELY
AS THE "SPIRIT OF SAINT LOUIS" DIFFERS FROM THE ANTIQUATED OX CART, WE ANNOUNCE THIS
BRILLIANT SELLING EVENT, DISTINGUISHED BY THE NAME "B L U E MOO N," BECAUSE ONLY
ONCE IN MANY YEARS IS THE STAGING OF SUCH A RARE EVENT POSSIBLE.
•
BORN
'
r:
.
LEGION AUXILIARY
Mr. and Mr8. Linton Sammolls, of • 'rl!.. �mencan Lelrion AuJiliary
Millen announce the' birth 'of a son Wlil meet' on -Friday afternoon at
on No�. 3rd. He ... ,11 be called LI1l- 4.00 o'clock with M,s. Irene Arden.
ton, Jr. Evory member I! urged to attend.
. . . .
. .
TRIANGLE BIUDGE CLUB MRS. ARUNDEL HOSTESS.
The Tnantrle brIdge club met on On Fr idav Mra H F Arundel en-
Tuesday afternoon Wlth Mrs. J M. tertalned MISS MattIe Lively's see­
Thayer us hostess She invited tton of the first grade at recess m­
guests for three tables and set ved a fOl'mully WIth a little party, 11l honor
salad course WIth hot tea Chrys- of her daughter Junice, a member of
anthemums were the flowers used In the class, who wns celebrating her
decorating HIgh score prrze, a SIxth birthday GInger bread boys
boudoir' pillow, was won by Mrs E Iced In colors were, served With eski­
L POIndexter. A tea towel was mo pres Forty-nine tots enjoyed
grven for low and was won by Mr. the event
Paul Jones.
Oa Saturday morning Mrs Dew
Groover entertamed'three tables of
players at bridge complimenting hei
SIster, Mrs Charles Perry, of Snvan­
nah Lovely fall flowers adorned
the r01)m n whIch ahe enter tamed her
guests A novelty oompact was her
gIft to the honor guest A damty
party handkerchIef lor hIgh score
prIze was won by Mrs Fred Smith.
A hnon handkerehtef was glven Mrs
11 F Arundel for low Damty party
refl eshment. were served after the
411�1
P.-T. A. MEETING
The Parent-Teaohers AssocmtlOn
WIll meet at the hIgh school audito­
r.um Tuesday, November 20th, at
3 30 p m All members arc reo
que·te. to attend
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
. .
AT THE BJ',LL GAME
FOR MRS. PERRY.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs H P. Jonea entertamed the
members of the Tuesdny Bridg.. club
and a few other friends on Thursday
atternt.on Lovely rosebuds were
tastefulll( arranged about the rooms.
A hand-made luncheon set was gIven
IIfrs G. P. Donaldson for hIgh .core
Second hIgh was made by' Mrs. J. M
Thayer. She was glven b �ard table
cover and Mrs. C. Z Donaldson re­
cOlved a damty guest towel for low.
After the game a pretty salad wa.
served Wlth sandwiches and tea. Ta­
bles were arranged for Clght sets of
players.
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.)
FREE
Dollar Bills
and Handsome
Presents
GIVEN AWAY ON
OPENING
DAY.
DON'T MISS THIS
GREAT
AVALANCHE
OF
BARGAINS
'Mll'lum Cooper, Ed"''Brd Kennedy.
M,�ntgom.ry Preston, Robert Don­
aldson MISS Nell Jones, Charhe How­
ard, H'omer Simmons, MISS LenH. Bell
Brannen, Stothard Deal. S81 ah Hall.
Chnrles Spencer.
.
REGISTER YOUNG PEOPLE
Register Sunbeams meet With allss
Evelyn OllIff every Sunday morning
at 9 30 o'clock and R A 's meet at
Ihe church WIth Mrs RIggs m the
afternoon at 3 30 The G A.'S meet
WIth MISS Vera Johnso1\ Sunday a
m at the home of Mr. and JIll'S J.
L Johnson
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SlI1ILES"
(STATESBORO NEWg.._.,STA:TESBORO EA<;,LE)
....--
�<G TlJD'.olletabi:sh.ed l�OI! }ConlOlidatedJmnar;1'7111'7lltateaboro ,�e.... , Eatabliahed 1101 • •
II\&teaboro Ea«le. Eatabllahod 1117--ConllOnd.ted December II. 1110. STATESBORC!. GA., ·TfIU�SDAY. NOV. 22, 1928
BE ON TIME.
lEW CHEVROLEIS ON CHOICEGARDEN TRUCK I DOUBLE [LECTION ON . W,HAI HAPPfNm 10 JONEfHOSPITAUTY OINNER'
MOTOR MARKET SOON AGA�N PR!SENTED EDITOR. NUT WUK'S ,fiOCKEI
j
AT HIGH S'CHOOL FRIDAY DELlGHfFUL AFFAIR
Fresh tender snap beans at the Tl,fSIX-CYLINDER CAR rrct BE SOLD hands of· our friend W. W. Higgins MAYOR AND TWO COUN.C·ILME.N � play, "What Happened to
AT PRICE OF THE PRESENT W�neada¥ 2 /"omlng i,,)pelled the AND JUSTICE OF PEACE TO �Jo.lle.?" is said to be one of the clev-
FOUR-CYLINDER. editor to want to viSit the garden BE VOoTED FOR SATURDAY. "reSt larc"" ever presented on the
• '
__.__ ,from which they came. And he NIIIW York stage It WIll be present-
Passing on to the motoring publIC went to see it. ., WIth Hoover elected and AI Sml'th' e� at the HIgh School auditorhrm Stat bore' I I I .Til tit hf h '1\ - h e "'rlday evening, Nov. 23rd, at es o s part c pat on 10 Geor--the: benefits of �con"mles arising out e spo IS a pc ure w e W1 out of the way, It had seemed to the 8 ....clock, by the Dramatic Club of gla Hospitality Day was a success.
f t d I me production delight anybody. Out adjoining the b ..o remen ous ,vou, uno servant that politICS � over N-bcrry College. , Though
there were few vIsItors at
the Chevrolet Motor C01'()pany, today home place of Sheriff Mallard, Mr. With B t OJ; f th d h h d• d "tl O. -t "ding Ch Higgins began makmg a garden the
. u n so he play IS spousored bw the sen-
e Inner. W IC was sel ve at the
1ntro uces Ie u"" aT ev-
� Statesboro voters are gettmg ready
• ,. GeQrgla Normal School at 8 o·c1ock.
rolet of Chevrolet HistorY--3 Six latter part of September-less than fpr a double-barreled event on Sat- 1(1�c1I1'"
of the HIgh School and the Tuesday evening, the occasion was a
in the PrIce Range of the Four" two mllnth� ago On the 29th of that urday of next week-the first Satur- scl(,ool'wlll receive a hberal percent- dehghtful one
I k' th' importaht an month he planted beans The fine d all'!
of the proceeds.
n ma Ing IS
d
-
lot pre"ented the editor yesterday
ay m December-when a mumclpal Ithe plot centers around the mlS-
The dmner was served under the
nouncement. W. S. Knu sen. presl- T electIon comes off at tl)e same, time auspIces of the Woman's Club and
dent and general mana.rer. points were from that plantmg. The day .. justice of the peace i. to be eleet- h."s
of Jones. a salesman for a hymn the Chamber of Commerce The la­
\lut that the sensatlonal pubhc re- before Mr HIggins had gathered and ed for the 1,209th district. .'
book house, who, 'when he cannot sell dlCS had charge of the menu and the
<:eptlon accorded the c,r m recent ahlpped
seven crates to market from , And those wb Uk t tnt
,hynm books, orrers playing dards. He men planned the program. Mrs. R.
'Years haa enabled Chevrolet �t thi8 two roWl! across his garden '�other tht!lIl.
0 e 0 �o e ca ge is a versibel artt.t and has trouble E. Fullilove. m chargs of the dmlng
time to offet the added power, .peed The garden spot comprises seven Mayor J, B. Everett, appointed enbugh trymil'
to Impersonate a bi.h- hall at the school, prepared. and serv-
'Bndt smoothness of Six-cylinder per- acres, and it Is jammed full of grow- eighteen months ago to succeed' H op
But h,. troubles really begin ed the dinner, and It goea without
• fonnance at p:ractlcaUy the same Ing truck-an acre of onions, five C. Par er, W111 have completed the ween
the real bIshop appears on the saYIng that it was fully up to the
-prices that contrtbuted so much to acres
In cabbage (50,000 planta). term for which he was apPOInted. serne•
An old maId who IS firmly hIgh standard she always attains.
the' w�rld-wlde populartty of the and the balance m beets, turnips and CouncijCU!n C. W Brannen and �. c<)pvmced
that she has not changed More than flft}' per":.""s were pres-
�our. ,. �:I�::� s::;�lngda�n ��� %':�in��!� A Smith: are alao commg to the end '';frCh /n Jthe �e:r�1 817:.e h�r �outh, ent lit tfle d11lner, Including the mem-Preparations '01' tne greate.t year of tlleir two-year terms. • These are a \.8 ,0 ones I cu l s y Insl.t- bel'S of t;he executIVe boards of the
in lis hIstory are now being made by ket and is making shipment to other the three ""cancles m cIty adml1;I;'- ing
upon, making love to him Then two orgamzatlOns with their. wIves
-the Chevrolet Motot Company, for markets. He would, if .riven the tration to be filled So far there has there IS a dIgnIfied old professor of and husbands. besides a few vI.itors
wh,ch Averttt Brothers'Auto Com- nght affer. Boll the garden a. It now not be n heard a SIngle whIsper as to
allll-tomy who JS lured to a prize fight Being seated lat the table a de:
'tIany IS local dealer. Production of
stands to some produce dealer for the posslblllty of eIther of these hav-
1 the belief that he is att�ndiRg in parturc from the rountme called for
the new cllr was started last week letall or shIpment. If you want to mg oPPosItIon for re-electIOn 01 for th,e Interest of "elen�". But the fight sentence responses from each 11ld,-
11nd the company's fifteen glant fac- see a picture, call and see hIS garden that matter, as to wh.ther "'th�r of lSi rauled b)' the pohce and the pro- vidual to the subject, "What I LIke
tortes across the country WIll be turn- If you want to buy a ready-made them IS wllhng to stand iOl re-elec-
fessor has to shde down a waterpipe Most A bout Statesboro" The range
�� ��:e:�:rt01�e s�':I;:�rl�: dt:al:�: �::::'a�:'l�:�,��
to you as It now
:�o�'e s�:.!, ;'��:;':io::.ere IS gOIng !�dm��;,:';� :::P:her�hl: �uo� : �:�� :�,::���:sne(� (�;:r;�;';:�':�� :t�;:
pulihc Wlil start J'!nuary 1. FlSH AND OYSTER SU!;,PER We'll make the. predIctIon here and
moment In the play flOm the lise of The set progrnm followed the dln-
Al�hough no defimtre schedule !fas ThCl e WIll be a fiah and oyster now that all three of them wll1 go
uhe cUltaln 11\ the fil8t act to the last ncr and consisted of the followmg'
been set for 1929, M. Knudsen de- supper at Denmark school on Tues- b k t ff II d b
curtAI1\ In the thml act "LIttle Bnsmess OpportumtlCs 11\
clared that productIOn of the new day mght, Nov 27th, sponsOled by b:c ha��; :b���;t evelY ody WIll The Rlay'vll1 be presented by n Statesboro and Vlcmlty"-W. E. 1\f,c-
car woulrl plObnbly ex�ced 1,250,000 the P -'I' A. There WIll be a free As to JUst.lce of the peace, now
capable cnst as follows Ohver M Dougald
U'l,ts thereby surpassmg ,,11 former entertamment nt the beglnnlllg All thO] e is gOl1\g to be Bome actIOn III
Morr:on of. Clyo, da, ]i.,SS Sarn Ab- "Flllancl8l OuUook fot th,s Sec-
ret-ords are 1l1Vlted to come that race Judge Fm ley Donaldson
l'nm!; of Npwhell v. � C. 1\118s Rubye tlon of GOOl gla't-Brooks Simmons
In Its now olffel lng, Chevrolet has L1I1dlCl of Saluda, S C,
Edwal d S "G HlS completl1\g an unexpired term to eorgla Ig�ways, Past Pres�nt
Tetalned the hIghly successful valve- wheel brakes Wlth rear serVIce h h hid
Schumpert of Newbell'Y S C, MlSS llnd Futllle"�I¥ J. Kennedy
m-heod pllnclple The motor IS of brakes In two self-ahgnIng segments
w IC e was e ecte -two or three frartlet Douglas of Columb18, S C, "Educational Outlook', FaCilItIesyears ago when Judge FIelds reslgn- M
the hIgh compresSIOn type with a contribute to the qUIet, safe operat- cd He 1. asking re-electIOn He wll1
ISS T .oulse Barl of Gllbprt S C, Now and in Prospect" Howell
;�n p:ret�:�:I1\�lO�:a�O�::� �::�Io,�: IngT�:a!�;��c:fb::�e�a:n the ll-inch �;a�:!O��, �� :is �;g�:i�c;��� raI� �'�8 :;;.:e8��:e M;�trop�no\��::�:' '�f CO;:ke Bennett,l�f the G:rg.a andfamous predecessor, Its accelera- drums on the rear wheels are of WIll be remembered that It was a Newberry, S C, Paul M Denmng FlorIda rmlroa( was 'present anll
tlon IS measureably greater and .ts the external contractmg type and th tl ht
of Newbern', S C F Leon Vl\ugh- made a statemJ'nt touchIng recent
speed has been stepped up to satisfy those on the front of tile internal ex-
ra er g .race m the first mstance. nlan of Columbia, S C, G Boyd efforts that havd" been made toward
Panding styl Th
It IS predicted that It Wlll IikeWlse Summers of ProsperIty, S. C, Ed- h
I
mB'l,mum reqUIrements The pIston e e emergency be a tlght'rllce aga11l The electlOn
v securing t e 109ation of IOdustrles
displacement lS 194 cubtc mches brake lever Is conveniently located will'Be I\eld titrtlie 'sam� time ds'tne ..;,1I;Ifd'
A Ottann of StIllwell, Ga., H In State�boro lHe gave IlOsurllnce
DespIte th,s greatly Improved per- on the drlver's light and operates 8 M">-Eptlng of. Newberry. S. C Day t'ftat there I. b-il7ht plospect forcIty election, but at dllfferent pOlllOg B W ' • "
fonnance stand!!rd, thousands of brakmg syatem mdep,endent of the place.: Inasmuch as all the voters
erts, 0 ProsperIty, S C, I. some results In that line.
mIles of testing under ever� Toad servlae brakes
business nmnall'er The party WlII Four young ladle. students at theof the 1209th dlstnct, even tlJose b h
'
d h P
�
11nd weather condItIOn at the Gen- Long chrome vanadIum shock e c aperone y rof. and Mrs. F. Geor�a Normal. rendered de'I,ght-outSIde the Clly hmlts, WIll vote in D M L b'
-eral Motors provmg ground In ad- steel sprmgs of the .eml-elliptlc type th . t '
e ean and Prof and Mrs. Jas ful vocal mUSIC, followed by 11 solo.
d,t1on to many 'cross country runs, are one of the factors accountmg
e JUS Ice s race. FrIends of both C. Klnard of the college faculty "Snnny Boy." by 1\',SS Helen Conegentlemen are begmnmg to be act- Th He I "
L
have shown that th,o new Chevrolet fOl the easy ndlng quahttes of �he 1\'e m behalf of thOlr favorItes.
e co go orchestra WI I aecom- "MISS Myra Brown, also a student,
engine WIll <lpelate w,th an economy new cal The spnngs are set paral- pany
the players to furnish music gave a readmg whIch was charming
averaglOg- better than twenty mIles lei to the trame, assurIng safety as FAIR ASSOCIATION
durIng the performance Be sure to and called for an encore.
to a gallon of gnsolme Th" lS well DS comfort at all speeds 'Mte TO come and enjoy an evenmg of whole- Before adjournment Mrs. F. W
;practlcallv the same fuel ecbnomy front sprmgs are each thirty-six
some fun.' DaTb)" pre."dent of the Woman's
"njoyed by the owners of the pre- mches m length an,1 the reBl spnngs LIQUIDA1!_IND[Bl[DN[SS OG[ECHEE SCHOOL TO HAVE Club,
VOIced the appreCIation of the
VlOIlS four-cylmder model fifty-four mches 'Ute wheelbase IS [ [; [ assemblage for the dehghtful repast
The motor develops fortY-SIx 107 mches. whIch Mrs Fulhlove bad served.
�:r:eProo:�rt a:f I��e e:��:�:i,:e�U:;'� or:"�tr:�ti::a:t�Wl�o�:�e�n�O;yn;:. th:h�I::e�:�n� ��r d:��;;:�,:� OYSTER AND BOX SUPPE,R m::t�::;..��� !�rr:u�����d�h":t�:;':
eabon of the valve mechanlRln the sign charactenzed the entIre passen- last week, the report:' of the secretary , I from Statesboro's own statIOn with
motor iM exceptionally qlllet through- gel' cal line. The higl\ flattened dlsclosed that the indebt�dness from Peto Donaldson 10 charge. A loud-
'Out the entire speed range hood and the gleaming chromIUm the recent fall' is approXImately $760.
On FrIday! night, November 23. at spenker in the dmlng hall had been
Seven models of passengor cars radIator shell supply the keynote of Stockholder. of tho assoeiutton will
8 o'c1oc�, an oyster and box supper connected with a broadcasting' de­
'Bnd three commercial types com- unusual smartness and grace, The be Invited to make good this l"debt-
will be given at the Ogeechee school vice m the office overhead and the
prtse the line, which accordmg to rakIsh unbroken lines, emphasized edne.s 110 that the aasociati�n may
under the auspices of the Parent- progtam wsa chiefly lor-al. ete
General Motors offlclala, embodIes by dlstmctly"grouped hood louvres be apm set OD ita feet.
Te!lcher Aas,!cialton., Donaldson and Paul Jl'ranklm. Jr., In
tne greatest dollar value ever offel cd suggest speed and alertness. Tile Last year the a..ociation netl:<1d a
An Interootlng program has been charge. were announced to have gone
In an Rutomobile Included in the divided body moulding and the con- profit of approximately $1,200, and
arranged, featuring special music to Atlanta for the pur:pole of broad-
I fi I d ! ill
and a very attractive ThawglVlng
passenger car me are ve c ose cave ront pars reflect 'he vogue came out of debt for the first time in play. It promises to be a joyous 0'0-
casting, and their preaentations W1J.re
a;:: two open m�de�, All bodIes so widely favored by leading cus- fifteen years. Cheered on by this caslon for all the community. Ev- pres"mably
from the Atlanta statIon. Akron, 0, Nov. n. - LoW.
!tam:e:: cCra:r7."!neShi;�o�eFi::�� tom bUlldere, whIle the larger, longer, outcome the .tockholders met. de- erybody I. very cordially invited and
The climax w.... reached when the Partach, test driver for the B .1'.
_arem! car l,'ne embracea a new an"d
lo�er bodIes stand out as tributes dared tlieir llPpreciallon lor the care- a large crowd is expected to share .paity arnved by aIrplane.
1. con.- Goodrich Rubber ComplUl1. du�
ma to the latest advance In Fisher lui management of the diwectorS ana pany With "Capt. Lindberg." who the PMt twelvo yearB ha. drl.,..
la�g�r utihty truck of one and one- craftsmanshIp asked tor a dividend of ten per cent
the pleas'lres of the evenIng. was I18ld to have voluntered to more than a mlllioD miles wltholl#
'half t�n cnp1lclty, a new hght de Appointments are the rIchest and o!, the capital stock. This dividend FALL ON CORN STALK IS' linng
them from Atlanta. Ralph lin a�cldent. Durinjr hill" test -.
livery iJhaesis and tile sedan dehvery. mO,'lt, luxurious ever otre:ed b� practIcally WIped out'the _\lIPlus in
•• Henderson, a Normal student. not career Partach hM worn out 12, ....
From an appear-ance standpOInt as Chevrolet. The seats are WldOl and the treasury , unhke Capt. Lindberg 10 personal tomobilcs and ha. dr,ven on eveq;.
weD as from inherent design, the car more restful. 'Fhe drIver's seat 10 Due to condItIons which �re well FATAL TO YOUNG JOYNER appearance, Im'personated hIm In the Idnd of roed Imaginable.• In t�i. completel)' new WIth a WIde range all closed models IS eaSIly adjust- �nown, the r;"'ent falli was not prof- purported al1;plllne flight. To make mJlliOD mlle marathon, PartBeh �of attractive colors ,and fine car ap- able, forward or bacli. a feature re- ltable. Gate receIpts dropped off reahotlc the entire .Ilfalr, the party r&nged fro"l the smallust 10_
pointments formerly found only on captly mtroduced on a few of the more than $2,000 from the year pre- Lyman Joyner, 16-yelll'-old son of arrived amid ,the whirrillg of an aD- priced cars to the hIghest, .pee,dl"
tbe more expensIve makes hlgll-pflced cars. The re-deslgned cedmg, and from concessions more L p. Joyner, m 'he Hagm dlstrtct. tomoblle motor at the�front door; and most expensIve cars. _ He h..
Despite the score of advanced fea- dash- carrIes an attractive g.rouping than FO!) The result waa ineVlt. dred Sunday mommg as a result of each garbed In tlYlOK- tog.. "Capt. drIven
.
light and heavy truck•.
tures, priees remam prnctlcally the of all control Instruments indIrectly able-Wlth income cut down and ttv> faUlng from a wagonload o� corn and Lindberg" WllS ,mtroduced and spoke Recently Partsch drove his t....
same, chIefly as a result of the in- lighted meludmg the new motor expenses of operatIon not e01Tespond- stnking an upstandmg com 8tal1t:. briefly, h,. only words bemg "Whe,. car. '580 ml1e. during hi. twp.lve-hoar
fluence of tremendous volume pro- temperature m(hcator ingly reduced, a deflolt followed. In The accident occurred Sa�urday af- d '�"e eat'" shIft In two shIfts he drove 1,065
duction The passenger car range is All models are equipped with the past the dIrectors have been ne- ternoon. The young man was assist- l'he program for th.,. evemng was mIles and he averaged about 50.
�rom $526 to $726, fob Fhnt, Mich. parabohc type head lamps. with gotlBting temporary loans to tide mg IS harvestmg some corn. WhIle printed m fun and carried the menu mIles a day five days of the week.
'Mte prIces, according til models, are parkmg bulbs, operatmg from the over from one fmr to'tlie next. but, dnvmg from the field upon a loaded as well. whIch was 119 follows. HIS record i. considered unuBual bJr
as follows Roadster, $526; phlleton, h�htlng 8\Vltch A theft-proof elec- m vIew of the recent 'aeceptanc .. , of 'Wagon, he either fell 01 Jumped. from Monu Goodnch tire englneen, in th.t htt
$525; coach, $595; coupe, $595; se- trD-lock IS also standard There!s dIVIdends, It is known tlitlt the Stock- the top The corn stalk .truck hlm (Featu"ng GeorgIa Products) has nev�r had an accident ;"ri�
dan, $675; sport cabriolet, $695; cQn- a Btor,age bu!.t0ty WIth composition hol,ders will be' willing to share In the lD the back and penetrated hIe body. Oyster Cooktall SaltinM enour,;h to injure hi8 car. ,r
vel;tible landau, $726 The com- case; motor drIven Klaxon horn; present bUTden.' An as'l,essment of Dr•. .Floyd and Cone w'ere Immed,- Turkey With Dres�lDg • The Goodrich test fleet Is drlvq
merclal CRr pOlces are: LIght de- I te tiki th f.
r
h R diE" Sl�OA1P e 00 t; wea erproo �2 00 per s lire on the outstandIng atelyt called and dressed hIS inj1lnes. Ice an Glb et Gravy, gg Ice. mIllions of tire Inlles eac:h year. u.-
livery chasSIS, $400; one and one-half pedal �nclosure; automatic spothght stock will take care of t1ie deficit Hope WM held out that nothing very Spiced Plums making practical road beats on ti"...
ton utlhty tlnlck ChUSSIS, �645; one and rear visl0n mIrror
-
-------- ,
serious would come of it Sunday Diced Tumips and Carrots, Creamed A complete range of motc!t vehi�l_
11nd one-half ton utlltty truck ch'lssis Both ,,'pen cars have 'euitains .that 'THANKSGIV,rNG �ERVIC£ morning'the young man eollAplled and Yams Baked ID S�ells, Nut-Capped is used 'in making teti�. lIdothat eYe�
with cab, $650, and the sedan, de- open �tli the doors, nna a full VISIon AT � BAPTIST CHURCH hIS death l.1ukkly followed. Com 8tick� 13,scuta Butte� size ana tYPII f tire is made to 11....
liven', ,595 All prIces are _t.p..� wind�hjeld WIth weather strIp and Interment was at Elmer church at Tomato Flower an� M"yonaise forlfl 'on 'n ktnds of roads alld m
Flint. MIC'h. wIper. Coach, coupe, sedan, cab rlO- A unIon Thanlt:sglVlng service Wlll 3 o'clock Monday nft�moon. on Lettuce all" kinas <>1 weather. Test A:ondir
Advance shOWIngs of the new let and convertible land"u are equIp, be held next Thursday at the BaptIst Beatetn BIscuit tirins are more se�ere than ordinarr,
Chevrolet hne Wlll be held in leading ped with mIlitary sun 'l18ors, a church, in whIch all the churches of The' will of Percy Goodhart of Curled R&di hes Salted Peanuta service. the tellf> cars wnnlng ov..-
cities stragetlcally loc"ted through- Fisher VV type windshield with the city are inVIted to unite. The Chiswick, Eng.• contained the fOnD.... Peach Sho,t-Cake. Whipped JCream loaded and the ties under-inflated.
<lut the country beginning Novem- automatic type 'Viper and narrow earling of the nroolamation will be 'llg provillion: "As I haye always HClt Cotree Thousands of miles in the Immense
'her 24. and contlnuing untll Decem- windshield posts WhlCh eliminate by Mayor Everett;- followed by invo- h"d the reputation of bein.r]a
>
for - SoUYealro total ned up by Partaeh were co_
bei ;!2. First deliveries to pur- bli."d ,RPOtS. �here lire adjustable catlOn by ReV. J.' E Ii'!'rk'er .of the my -appolotmen,ta. m; joke -:\tin be Inia�Dr8, �tal pllper
w ildtta suine� In terstll)t: the, trea of, t�.,
cha.er" will start January 1. No d�- dnver s seats tn all closed models Methodist c urch.l,. The sennon win he JA "tom,. tDneral.....nd I\ope "8tatesbo�0, Ga.• 'lIew SlIvertown J),sLUKe tire wbJCIt
liveries wi�rbe made prior to that an� c,owl lamps on tho eabnolet ahd. be by, Rev. A. E. Spencu, �� the .my tFfenda 'rIl'!'''ajo�'irtb� 10ker Mue ...hel'8 Nature Smile..
" ."ronted by... telIt.ed than a yelU' to cr..
-time. �Iclala' stated. Advance or- I'0nvertlble landau. BallQon tir�, ,Presb>1erian eburc�. .k. collectio� JI!!'�.1l Dlbl.�a Jatji.�' �"" r ..... 8y.�oro, CIuiDl"v, of C9mfuereCl.
ders wiH be recaived no....
,
4.50 by 20' at"'
.
stand"rd� on all will be ta1i:eri f.or the benefit- of.� cilTli!d Ih tol'�!.''IIU' aftar tti*, fa-; �IDlitu�••u� pblle ItOm!1. Place
Deperr'dlible non:locking four-�paaaenger mode1a. ',' p6�r of:the commu!"t'I_? iii';' neral_rtte, .-nea. ,. � Dl� adlb h
m...
OGEECHEE SC DOL NEWS �
Ogechee 18 -;;;;;:;:iDW fonvaEd •
very constructive pro�m. and
the generoul co-operatwn of the __
tire community It i8 anticipated that
great strides In general edueatlollld
progresl shall have been takeD IIF
the close of this term •
Thus far tile achool h"" been 111.,.
?osaful In organizing a very enth...
lutie P.-T. A... lIleh promiaea to ..
a valuable naset In promoting tlIit
general welfare of all the 'Chlldr..
11\ thq community. tinder the dINe.
tlon of the P -T. A. a Hallowe'.
party was gIven which proved a �
success, botb 80elally and flnanalallT.
A typlc"l Hallowe'en spmt prevail"
throughout the evening.
A boys' basketball team has be.
organized and dally practice. u.
being held. The players are entaJlr
Ing into the game with eegemeu a.
determination to have a suce'nW
team.
Some game. are being sebeduI"
with neighboring junior high IOhoo
and Ogeechee Is expectin her ah_
of the victories.
A girl.' hasketball team Is belD&'
organIzed and praetlce Is expeate'
to be under way within the nm.
few dRYS Due to the large number
of gIrls at�endl1\g Ogeechee, an ex­
cellent team lS antlelpated.
Work 11\ beautIfying the campU
has begun. A variety 0 trees. flow­
ers and shrubbery will be plante4. '
hence by next "PI'I�g an added at.
tractlVenesR to the beauty of til..
Jlchool bUIlding and campus WIll have
been accomplished
Evol y Wodsesda)' l1loL'ning the
chapel exercIses nrc conducted br,
the pupIl. In the form of grade pro,
gl am9. These programs have prolCeD­
hIghly enbertalnl1\g and It is hop�that t.he parents and other cillzeu
shall find It COllVenlCnt to visit the
Gchool especmlly on these occasion.
thut they may have an opportunie;,
to see what the bQYI and gIrt.. a�
dOing I
FrIday mght a bol' and oystel"_lIllP-"
per WIll be, gIVen b)' the Ogeeeh••
P -T A., and, a speCIal rnu�ical m4
dramatIc pl'ogram has been arrangect
to !urmsh entertainment for' the _
csslon
. . .
Don't miss "Once In a Blue Moon"
selhng enmputgn startmg at Jake
Fme's Frday 9. a.•m • •
MRS. FOY HOSTESS
Mrs J. P Foy ente.tamed two
WORTHWHILE PROGRAM O� AD­
D'RES,SE.S AND MUSIC FEAT­
URE TUESQAY' NIGHT M�Er
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BOY StOUT NEWS
FREE Thuraday. Nov. 16th, the lo�ltroop of scou ts held a meet at '1 :3e
o'clock In the scout hall 'I'her.
were seventeen present, Inl!lludl�
our scoutmaster After the busin_
of the meetlng, games were played.
11\ whIch II boys took part who ha4I
passed tliClr tenderf90t tests. :\VhU.
this WIl8 gGlng on, new membet� .y,e.,.
standmg theIr tenderfoot tests. I,
Scouts••emember your dues;
VIsitors Rre cordIally Invited.
Dollar Bills
and Handsome
Presents
WHEN DOORS OPEN
FRIDAY, DRIVES MILLION MILES
- WITHOUT AN ACCIOEIf aNOVEMBER 16, 9 a.m.
RAIN OR SHINE.
Here To Meet
and Greet You-
"AMERICA'S
SELLING ACE."
A P PRE C I A T I 0 N-TIlAT'S THE; KEYNOTE. PLANNED' BY THIS STORE IN TOKEN OF APPRE'..
CIATION OF THE SPLENDID INCREASE IN BPSINESS WE HAVE ENJOYED. WE HAVE SOUGHT THE
CO.OPERATION OF LEADING WHOLESALERS AND MANUFACTURERS THE COUNTRY OVER, WHO IN
TURN, APPRECIATED OUR PATRONA� HAVE MADE SPECIAL PRICE CONCESSIONS FOR THIS
EVENT ONL'X POSSIBLE "ONCE IN A BL\JE ,MOON _" AN;D SO, AFTER WEEK'S OF PLANNING,"'WE IN·
VlTE YOU TO COME AND ENJOY TO THE: FULL THIS DEtlbEDLY DIFFERENT AND DISTINCTIVE
SELLING CAMPAIGN WITH ITS WEALTH OF FRESH NEW MERCHANDISE AND UINSURPASSED'UNDER:
SELLING PRICES. TRULY AN EVENT THAlJ CAN OCCUR ONLY "0 NeE I NAB L U E MOO N."
TU'inkling New Fashions. Like ,Stars, Accompany the "Blue 110071.
n
Dry Goods, �Iothing, Shoes, /tIen's and Women's Ready­
to-Wear at ,eye-open,ing, rock-bottom, knor;lI-out prices,
starting Friday, 9 a. m. Better be here than'sorr.,l
'.
. �������������=B�UL�LOC�H��gl�M�ES�A�N�D�ST�A�T£S�B�O�R:O�N�E�·W�5���Tii====:::::::::::::::!:H:U:RS::D:A:Y:'::N:O:V:.:2�2:':1:92:1;��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�="
GEORGIA NORMAL 'NEWS '-1and his visiting minister, Rev. W. R. ing, the following program was renoMackey, of Macon. M�. Mackey gave dered: Song, "It Came Upon The
a very intercsting talk in chapel to Midnight Clenr," audience; reading,
the students and faculty. One of the "My Best Poem," Carlyle Smith;
striking things he mentioned was the piano solo, Jewell Whitehead; r�a�.
various ways we communicate our ing, Lucile Rountree; talk, "Prme)­
thoughts und
: the various ways we ples of Democracy," Sidney Boswell;
speak. H is talk was such that would talk, Value of a Literary Society,
have inspired anyone and given him
I
Alvin A. Singley.
higher ideals. The regular business meeting of
One of the f'ea res of "National the Oglethorpe r.iternr� Society was
Book Week" was a play put on in held on Thursday evemng. The fol·
chapel Thursday morping by the lowing program was given: Business
.children of thc training school. The dlscussicns ; reading, Margaret John­
children were dressed to represent stan; debate, "Resolved, That Old
characters of various popular books Maids arc More Beneficial to Human­
for childnen. ity than Bachelors." Affirmative,
Elizabeth McGregor and Carrie D.
Hutchinson ; negative, F. H. Sills and
John D. Watson. Reading, Jacl'
Fullilove; poem, Myrtle Freeman;
song; dism_is_SB_I_. _
CARD OF • HANKS
We wish to thank OU1' many kind
friends for the acts of kindness and
thoughtfulness shown us in the sud­
den death of our dear mother, Mrs.
R. F. Brooks.. May God's richest
blessings rest upon eaeh of them.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Prosser.
America'. annual record
of fire 10.. average�
104 Hospitals
totally deatroyed
Public interest demands
that such valuable insti­
tution. should be in­
sured against loss by
Mrs Joe Dan Miller, State presi­
dent �f the P.·T. A., of Gainesville,
spent last week end with Mrs. Guy
Wells, president of the First Dis­
trict P.·T. A. She made a very in­
teresting talk in chapel Monday rnor-
ning,
President Guy Wells, Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Carruth nnd family and Miss
Katherine Perkinson, director of
'physical education of th� First Dis­
trict P.·T. A., attended the meeting
of that organization at Brooklet
Saturday.
Miss Hester Newton had as her
The fall board meeting was held
guest dm'ing the week end her mo•.
in the office of the presi�ent Wednes­
ther, 111es. M. C. Powell, of Oliver:
day mornm� at 10 :30 a clock. After
They were the guests Sunday of
l\ short �llsm�ss session the .members
Mrs. Howell Cone in Statesboro.
and then' wives were IS�lted into
Miss Louise Burke, of Scott, via-. chapel,
where they :were Introduced
'1 h
.
t P I' I' the
to the students,and faculty members.
itec er SIS er, au me, curing I di t, I ft hI' f
d
mme race y a er cape nn in 'or-
week en . mal re epti
.
b th f
Miss Ruth Edenfield spent the .
C IOn was glv,:n. y e ac-
week end at her home in Vidalia.
uny In honor of the VISItors.. Ad,:'
H J 'V Kiser, superintesdent of
hClOUS turkey dinner was given is
. . .
. '. the dining hall after' the meeting ad-the Claxton schools, was a VISItor on. d Th f II .
the campus Saturday,
journe . e '0 OWing are mem-
Miss Julia Belle Quattlebnum for- 1 bers of the board: Mrs. B. F. Bul·
. .
' [ lard, Charles W. Fraser, Grover
mer student, was a viaitcr on the I B u Th I B Icampus Friday, . ran ey, eoc ore rewton, Hug 1
M' B th H'
.
it, I h
,M. Blount, J. E. McCroan, John G.
, ,�s . err a agm VISI ec er I Kennedy, J. D. Clarke, W. D. Ken.sist.er, M,ss Dell Hagin, Saturday. iJ R I IN' t S W L .
Littl M']If t B f
ne y, a PI ewon, . . eWIS,
I' e 186 argare rown, a Howell Con�, R. E. Rountr�e. H. L.
Stat.�sbol'�, was the guest of her I
H award, I. S. Smith, M L. Duggon
cousm, MIse Mary Brown, the past I Ch II C" S· II'
k d
- nne nncc 01' j J'U, ne ing.
weMe en'd M AI' A S· I I
The hostesses' for the Y. W. C. A.
ir. n . 1'5, Vin • mg ey
d JI1' L
'
d J
.
H t h'
teo room last week were Glady'l Wooan R,stshesG 0h,sl
an EOI�leb tUh cCm. mack, Elizabeth Cartel', Paulineson, u rn nnd lza c Br� B k
tel' motored out to Miss Dorris Lind. I
ur e, Emma Blount and Eva Mar·
soy's Friday evening.
gan.
Miss Elizabeth On spent the week
The m�mbers of the Y. W. C. A.
end with her mother in Pineora.
had chm ge
.
of the. vesper servIce
Sunday evenmg, whIch was held in
the college auditorium. The leaders
for the service were Elmo Mallm'd
and Bill Coleman. The devotional
was conducted by Sidney Boswell
and the talk of the evening WBS given
by Alvin A. Singley on "Teachers
Wal)ted." •
The Stephens Literary Society met
Thursday evening in the college au.
ditorium. After the business meet.
fire. •
I t is a leo essenti,,1 that
only the best insurance
---4ure insurance should
'be purchased. Ask us
about a HartfOl'd poliey.
Inaurance Facta--No. 1
There are no secreta aboul
,the bUlile", of stock fire
insurance companiel.
In Re: Last will and testament of
J. C. Ludlam, deceased-c-Court of
Ordinary of Bulloch Cou!'ty-:­
Petition for probate of WIll 10
solemn form.
To Miss Vernon Ludlam, Alice Lud­
lam, Hagan Ludlam and Dan Lud·
lam, heirs at law:
Joe Ludlam having applied as
executor for probate in solemn form
of the last will and testament of J.
C. Ludlam. of said county. you, as
heirs at law, of ,aid J. C. Ludlam,
being a non·resident of this state,
are hereby required to be and appear
at the court of ordinary for IBid
county on the first Mond!lY in Dc·
cember, 1928, when said application
for probate will be heard, and show
cause, if any you have or can, why
the prayer of the petition should not
be had and allowed.
This 2nd day of November, 1928.
A. E.,TEMPLES,
Ordinary and ex·()fficio Clerk.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
" W..t MaiD St. Phone
711
"
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ELENE GROOVER ROAC!H VS.
SAM J. ROACH.-PetltlOn for
Divorce-Bulloch Superior Court,
October Term, 1928.
:1'0 th'e Defendant, S�m J. R!'ach.
Service by publicatIon' havI.ng been
"rdered by the pudge of saId court
"n the ground that you do '.'ot reo
laide within the state of Georb";a, you
...re hereby notified and reqUIred to
be and appear at the next term ?f
Bulloch superior court to be held lD
�nd for said county, at Statesbor�,
,(;eorb';o, on the fourth Monday.m
January, 1929. to "-"WeI' the plam•.
ti:ff's petition. In defuult t�er�of
the court will proceed as to Justlco
ahall appertain.
Witness the Han. H. B. Strange,
judge of saiel court. this the 12th
day of November. 1928.
, DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Bulloch Supeior Court.
. (22nov4tc)
Miss Pearl Kennedy spent the
week end with her parents at Guy.
ton.
Miss Lillian Rocker spent the past
week end with her parents at Guy·
ton.
WANTED-Man tn run McNess bus·
iness in Bulloch county; $7.00 tv
$12.00 daily. year I'ound work; no
lay·offs; unusual olffer. Write me to·
day. MR. CRUIKSHANK, cia Mc·
Ness Co., Freeport, III. (8novltD)
Misse. Ruby Brannen, Mildred
Jones and Reta Lee spent the week
end at their respective homes nenr
Statesboro.
Miss Katherine Brett spent the
week end with Miss Pauline Laniel'
in Statesboro .
Miss Frances Brett and Miss Jew· 1
ell Watson attended the Georgia· I
Florida game in Savannah lost week.
Miss Bennie Clark spent the week
end with her parents near M·illen.
Miss Emma Blount spent the week
end with her parents in Vidalia.
Misses Gladys and Jessie' Womack
'pent the week end with Frank
SC1'ew. at his home in Glennvill�.
Miss Doris Newton spent the week
cntl at het; home near Millen.
Carlos Brunson, OJ: �gi8tcr, vis­
ited his sister, Miss Bertha Lee, Sun­
day night.
Miss Dell Hagin spent the week
end with her parents ncar Stutes­
bora.
Miss Earl Spell visited Mits lrby
]vey in Register this Vlcck end.
Miss Blanche Zeigler, Miss Blanche
Parker and Miss Myrtle Freeman
spent the week end at theil' homes
in Sylvan in.
MiES \ Blanche Dllpree fpent the
we�k end at her home in OJux,ton.
nZ·r. and Mrs. Rali'il Zeigler and
Miss Al'melia ZeiglIJl' ',verc visitors
of Miss Blanche Zeigler Tfiesday.
Miss Agnes Lewis spent the week
end at he1' home in Garfield.
" Mi�s Mary Swain visited her pAr-
\ents, Mr, and Mrs. P. N. Swain, lostweek end.Miss Janice Kicklightei' and Miss
Ruby Durrence spent the week end
I'at their' homes in Gl�nn\'ille.Miss Pa�lline Joiner spent the weekend at her horne in Swainsboro.
Orlando Williams, of Florida, and
Joe . nil, of Reidsville, visited Miss
Jewell Smith one day this week.
C. H. Lovett Hnd l-J. E. Lovelt vis·
ited Miss' Jeannette Loveit Sunday.
Mi.s DUI'tlm Bonnett spen't the
week end at her home in Portal.
Md SEes Janice and Eloise Smith
�Van�ed 'to Buy­
Ca tie, Hogs,. Corn, B�ans
and Bright Peavine Hay
WILL PAY,HIGHEST. CASH MARKET PRICES
P. c. PARKER·
Day Phone 368
lnovltp)
,
, Nlaht Phon. 149
Shoe 'Rebuilding Campaign
Why wear shoes with worn down heels and soles, when
for a small. cost you can make them lOok and wear lik�
new? Bring 'em to us and be satiofied-c-we have the
best equipped shop with the latest modern machinery
in town.
These are our prices for cash only:
Men's and Young Men's HALF SOLES,
with Leather or Rubber HEE!.B _ 51.25
Men's and Young Men's HALF SOLES :.._85c
Men's and Young Men's Rubber or Leather
HEELS with PLATES -40c
Ladies' or Children'S HALF SOLES with 85
f(
RUb.ber or Leather HEELS with PLATES C
Ladi�s or Children's HALF SOLES :.. 65c
Ladies' or Children's Rubber or Leather HEELS
with PLATES , 25c
*,. " .;'L1£11 �
SHOE lillA:RNESS FACTORY'
Work Called For and Delivered
PHO,NE 400 STATESBORO, GA.
CLEAR·ANCE
$',
". bn
ALEI . ,, ,
BRAND NEW
. .
PO·NTI.AC
.f! C GROOVER AND G. S. JOHN·•
STON, Executors, VB. Willie Lee
Olliff Groover. Henrietta Arm·
'strong Luther William Armstrong.
Jr. Luther William Armstrong,
SI·:. G uardian.-Petition for Di·
l'ection.
In Bulloch
I." he. I
Re'Buc:ed to
SUIJ�roir Court. October
Term, 1928.
To' Henrietta Armstrong, Luther
William Armstrong, Jr., Luther
Willinm Armstrong: Sr" Guardian.
You nre hereby required to be anti
, appear at the next term of the su·
'Jlcl'iol' court in and for sUld count.y
of Bulloch. state of Georgia, on tho
fourth Mondav in January. 1929. to
answer the petition to which this
process is annexed. In default t.h�re­
of the court. wiB proceed HS t.o )u:)­
tice shall appertain.
Witness the Han. H. B. Strange,
judge of superior court, this the 23rd
day of October. 1928.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk Bulloch Superiol' .Court.
(22nov4tc)
CITY TAX BOOKS.
The city tm: books urc open t.o l'C­
ceive payment of 1928 taxes. Please
make prompt payment. Baal,s close
November 15th.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
'(30 uug12tc)
FOR RENT
'THAT CERTAIN STORE ON EAST
MAIN STREET NOW OCCUPIED
BY GLENN BLAND'S GROCERY IS
FOR RENT. FOR PARTICULAR
SEE OR WRITE FRED T. LANIER.
STATESBOO. GA.. (8oovtfe)
,��__.."
UPS'ET �
With Stomach Spells i
"I have tnlien B1acJ,·Draught !ever sipce I was 0. child, and canrecommend it 88 a splendid spc'nt. the week end at their home
medicine for family use." BOYS � :1eOl·.
Statesboro.
�
..
j
Mr C M b f S nh
i
MIsses Jla and Kate Aycock VISlt·
....
8. ora 0 CITY, 0 oge�y., eel their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
0kIa. "My mother used It,.lD Avcock, near Millen, during the past
t, bringing up her fruniJy, and after w�ek end. ,
I had a home of my own, I con- Misses Bernice and l\t[attie Lou
"
tinued to use i.t, a8 I th�ught it
!
\V�ocJs w.«re visitors of Miss Daisy
�
wa� good to gIve the children. Fields thIS week.
�f "My children did not mind tok· Miss Elizabeth Hodges, former
�n ing Bla'ck-Drnught, llnd 80 when student, of Brooklet, was a viSitor
they got upSet "�th stomach , n Ihe campus Sunday.
'Ii ,..;,spells, or were constipated, I � 1\'1iS5 Inez Edenfield, who teaches
'11'
gave �hem Black.Draught teo.
I
at On); Park. visiteu friends on the
,,, 1 "They are nJ.l grown now and campus Sunday. Id) . hnve hom�s of then own; but I,' M i:s Louise Kennedy spent the
\: etill keep 'Bi��.i:>raught.in tho ' week end at hel' hom� in Metter. I..... ho';;'" and use it myself when � Mi .. Le,,:e Moe Bland, Normalt!' , f ,. :-tdn91e of '28, and now tcuching
.1 w�e uP.in ,the mo�g feeling f at Cobbto"", was" visitor on the
dull and 'beI\Cachey', and have a
bad �.il1 my mouth."
In UlIe "ver.87 years. Price 250.
To reduce our stOCk of Pontiac
Sixes, we have 10wereJ the prices
of al\ CUl'l'ent 1'1';0 'Iels $lov.OO, mak·
ing it .possible to buy a brand new
Pontiac for as little at $595.00 f.o.b.
factory.
Never before has any six of sim·
ilar qu�lity been offered at such
low prices!. And never have motor
.�
•
l"j
\to j
f �
2-Door Sedan,
.� 'ti
Coupe or Roadster
Tt" ".
car buyers had such an opportunity
to enjoy superiorities of six cylinder
performance and the luxury of
Fisher bodie,s at such sensationally
low cost!
Small down payments - easy
monthly terms. Your old car taken
in trade. Come in and choose your
cal' today!
Old Price
$745.00
745.00
745.00
775.00
795.00
825.00
875.00
Delivery Charges
TWO·DooR SEDAN ------
COUPE _
SPORT ROADSTER _ . ,. _
PHAETON _
CABRIOLET :.. _
FOUR"DOOR SEDAN ------
SPORT LANDAU SEDAN , _
All Prices F. '0. B. Pontia'c, Plus
New Price
$595.00
595.00
595.00
625.00
645.00
675.00
725.00(I�m;rl1S Saturday. ,
We are all [lad thut Martha Crouse
r3� joined ns here nnd made this' her
new lesidence.
Franl: 'crews visfted· his. parents,
D!rler ni,,1 Mrs.. W: B, Screws, at
Glpnn 'iBe during" the week end.
Mi�s Fra�ces Cn;·ter'spent the cast
, week end at her home 'in' Coch",,". '
Last Wednesday Jnoriiin� we ,�el'e
deJi'chted to ha".c with os Rev. A. E.
of t·he Pr�b)'tc.rilll1 churoh,
MO�Q'R
, '"
.
'CO'O'. ''', ,.,
/-..
"
ditor's Note: E. C. Westbrook,
�n and tobacco speciallst of thee College of Agriculture, recent..ado a tour of Europe, visiting
nee, Belgium, Switzerland, Ger­
y, Holland and England. After
return to Georgia he prepared a
res of short articles dealing with
trip. These articles he has agreed
furnish to the country papers of
state for publication .. Our read­
will have the pleasure of reading
III in these eolumns, Herowith is
third of the series.)
A Trip to Germa.,
Our party entered Germany from
e south, going in from Switzerland
d .topping first at Munich. From
unich we traveled northwest
rough Heidelberg, Darmstadt,
iesbaden, Bonn, Cologne and
ence to Berlin. From Berlin we
aveled southwest to Eisenach, thea
orth to Hamburg, and from there
I Amsterdam, Holland.
This route
,ave us opportunity to view a large
iari.�;e
G;:a::ite a change in the
tmosphere when we got into Oer-
1any "" compared with France. In
rance there was much talk about
ow we had helped t.o win �he war.
ur party placed a wreath on the
'reneh unknown soldier's grave; ,we
visited the battle ,fields and viewed
the mammoth military parade in
Paris on Bastile day, July 14th, etc.
But when we reached Germany there
was little evidence' of military dis·
play and there was little said about
the war. Munition plants had been
'Converted into factoril3S and war ma­
terial had been converted into vari·
ous kinds' of machinery and tools.
The impression we got in Germany
\Va, that the Gem,"n people hatl
been told to forget the war and go
to work, and it looked' as though
that is what they had done.
.
The Germans we came in, contact
with were very solicitous nnd we�e
frank in' telling us that they wanted
;us to take some symllathy for their
'!ause back to America with us. We
took a boat trill down the famous
Rhine river. This territory is still
occupied by French nnd British
soldiers. Here we found many of
the Germans wore l'ath'r bitter be·
eau," of this occupation. Since these
soldiers are maintained at the ex·
pense of the Ger,man government,
it is felt that this is an unnecessary
The Star of All Sal�s
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burden which makes it harder' 'W) IIroa 'belng" .f;�ms over forty· e I SCUPPERNONG'pay the Germa'll war debt. �cre. in extent, and about 30 per
A I)art of the Rhine valley is a cent being in farms over 250 acres
rich agriculturnl section. It was a in extent.
plensant experience to motor down The development' of German agr i­
the river and view the beautiful vine- culture during the forty years pre.
yal'ds and garden. along the banks, cedi ll' the war represent, one of the
with R castle every now and then on mas striking illusLations in world
the towering cliffs. Some of the his�ry of what may be accomplished
land along the river is valued at in a country whose .farm area is
from $3,000 to $4,000 per acre, de- sharply limited by natural condition.
spite the fact that much of it has and whose expansion in production
a very steep slope. has been possible only by intensive
Topographically Germany i. divid- cultural methods, the scientific use of
ed into two nearly equal parts, the fertilizers and the closest attention
highland region in tile south and 'to breeding and feeding. Howeve�,
west, and the lowland plain of the since the war German aJlTieulture has
north and east. The German por- been confronted with many difficult
tion of the European plain is only problems. :The tatift' now is not as
slightly above sea level. The soils favorable. to agricultural products
are 'chiefly medium or light sand, as before the WBr, and it has not
excellent for rye and potatoes. In been possible to purchase as much
some districts good loam soils pre- fertilizer as was formerly used.
vail in the river valleys. In the high. Yields and acres' in crops have de­
land region the roils are mostly clay. creased some, but the number of
We were in Germany in July when livestock is about the same a. be­
the grain was just ready to harvest. fore the' war. On most of the large
The large fields of excellent grain in' farms, labor saving machinery is
Germany reminded us of tho middle used extensivilly.
west of this country. Most German soils are not natural-
Although the rainfall varies from Iy fertile, but they have been made
fifteen to eighty inches in didferent rich by' use of large applications of
parts of the country, the everage for fertilizers and by r"eding imported
a large part 'of Germany is twenty· feedstuffs and applyin&, large quan­
five to thirty inches, or about half tities of farm manure to the land.
of what it is in Georgia. We can get aome good lessons of
After the world war, Geormany fertilization from the Germans as
ceded· away about 28,000 square well' a. in animal breeding. Ger·
miles of territory and i. now smaller many. raises. a Ilarge'- number of
than France by that amount, or a horseS, CBt�lIt. a. d 'hogs, as well as
little more than three times the size she�p and. goats. The goat is the
of Georgia. Germany now has a poor man's ",ilk cow. In some sec·
populaj;ion of about' 63,000,000 al tions. cheeao ie made from goat's
compared with 39,000,000 for milk.
France. The population ef'·Germany As in France, a largo amount of
is increasing rapidly, whereas the the farm work, especially on, the
population of France is increasing small farms, is performed by wonlen,
very slowly. where the work is done largely by
The most important crops grown hand.
are potatoes, wheat, rye, oats, bar· While thcre Bre a good many peo·
ley, sugar beets, mangels and vege· pIe in Germany who are not able to
t2bles. The Irish potato is the big get steady employment, there has
crop in Germany. Besides being been a big. improvement in industry
uS�d very extensively for food, they and jn agricultural conditions duro
are used for hog feed very much the 'ing the last few years. l\{,oney has
r
same as we .use corn. The seasons been stabilized nnd everywhere one
Bre too short to mature corn. Rye gets the impression thnt busij1ess is
is used very extensively for bread in full swing. While tuxes, as In
and barley for making beer. On the France, 'are high we believe that if
poorer sundy soils l'ye is more the Germans continue to work os
profitable than wheat. they arc now, Germany will soon be
Like Erance, Germany has a large in the forefront again.
number of small farms, but the pro· E. C. WESTBROOK,
portion of small to large fl'rms is Cotton and Tobacco Specialist,
not as great as in France. In Ger· .Georgia State Dollego of Agricul.'
many there are 1,500,000 farms that ture, Athens, Ga.
rflnge in size from less thlln an Bcre
to five acres. However, on the
plains farming is on an! extensive
scale .. over 60 per cent of the f"rm
LE SID( JOURNEYS
IN EUROPEAN &OUN fRIES
GRAPE
SHOUlD BE PRUNlO
•
Experiment, Ga., Nov. 15-At the
time of the fil'St frost, scuppernongs
and other varieties o.f the musca ine
grape should be pruned, accordln to
advice of the Georgia Experiment
Station.
Director H. P. Stucky, of the sta­
tion, says that if the vines are pruned
eartiar there i. likely to be damage
from sunscald and if prunIng is de­
layed to mid-winter or later the vines
will be injured by excessive bleeding
from the wounds as soon as the
weather 'turns warm.
"For a long time," Director Stucky
said, "it was thought that this class
of grapes could not' be successfully
pruned. In consequence, the system
of train ing the vines on overhead
frames grew. Old vines thus trained
should not be severely pruned but
their growth can be thinned out, care
being taken not to prune out the
larger vines or canes.
.
"But young vines should be trained
from the start to upt1ght supports
such as are commonly used for other
grapes. Two main branches may be
trained in opposite dlreeticns and
the canes put out by theee main
branches should be cut back to two
joints or nodes in length. If pruned
each fall no large canea will have to
be removed, for 'if large can"" are
removed there ia danger from
bleeding.
"This station has done consider.
able work In breeding the muscadine
grape and has developed aome crossos
of superior quality. Further Inform·
ation about these new varieties may
be obtained by writing the Georgia
Experiment Station, Experiment,
Georgia."
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By authority of the court of 01"
dinary g'l'anted at thb November
term, 1926, will be Bold lit public
outcry before the court hiuse door
in the city of Stutesboro on the first
Tuesday in December. 1928. be·
tween the legal hours of sale, t9 the
highest bidder for cash, the follow·
ing' described Pl'Opc:.'ty, to-wit:
230 acres of land in B,ulloch coun·
ty, Georgia, and in the 1340th G. M.
district. bounded as follows: North
by lands of R. L. Graham; east by
lands of U. M. Davis; south by lands
of E. G. Wilson nnd Eli Scitt. nnd
west by lasd. of H. C. Bumsed; said
land belonging to the eBtate of W. S.
Davis, deceased.
This 30th day of October. 1928.
MRS. DORIS E. DAVIS,
Administratrix.
David Galaenz of Duluth lost his
right ear diving through a window
to :escape arrest:
IT WILL BE
ALL
OVER
IN
A FEW
MOkE DAYS,
E. C. OLII/ER
'STIITESBORO, GEORGIa
•
SWEATERS
Proper Store Lighting
Means Extra Profits
..
DON'T bury your merchandise in gloom rDon't make it hard for customers to
select the goods you have for sale! IIl8ta1l'
adeq�ate illumination in your store. Let .'us
explain our plan for the Purc:haae of TroJ8ll
Units.
TROJAN LIGfITING U�ITS
$1 down, " . '. $1 a month
14" �oo·Watt • $8 16" 300�Watt • $10
Ivanhoe Trojan Units are made of �
Genco Glass that diffuses light properly and
. without glare. Prices include ineti1lation �
existing electrical outlets in your ceiling.
Remember ... the size of your store doesn't mat
ter-if you have good lighting!
GEOR...GIA
POWER. � COM!ANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE ,8ERVB
.
NEW DIRECTORIES
New telephone directories will 6e
published within a few week.. If you
desire u phone Ins�ulled or changed,
or an ("uvertisemont in the dire�tory.
sec us ut once.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
LEARN TO DANCE
The instructor of the Etude de
Danse, 8 East Liberty St., Savannah,
Ga.. will hold Friday night classes
for out·of·town folks at 50c pcr per·
son if eight or more couples will
come. Drop u. a card. (8nov4tp
°liLY
A
FEW.
MO�
DAYS
TQGO.
co.
95<:
Rell"lar $2 Val"..
Splendid heavy knit Sweaters in sizes for men
and women-warm and durable quality. well
'" made, come in attractive gray
color, sizes up to 46, a most
unusual bargai8. Ion sale at
Star Sale Price of .. __ . __ .. __
A THOUSAND THANK$ TO THE THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE ATTENDED
OUR. "STAR OF A,LL SALES ... • WE FEEL THAT WE HAVE GIVEN YOU REAL, BONA FIDE
BARGAINS, AN.D WE THINK THAT YOU ALL FEEL THAT YOU HAVE BEEN GETTING
YOUR MONEY'S'W0RTH, BECAUSE YOU HAVE COME AGAIN AND AGAIN.
LADIES' SILK HOSE
Re,.lar 75c Val"e
"-D extra good 75c grade of Rayon Silk Hoee,
semi·fll8hioned. ankle fitting, in
ten beautiful lind attractivt new 49Cshados. stricti, perfect goods
Star Sale Price. per pair._. _95c
_en's Silk Sox
SOc Val".. .
Men's fancy Rnyon sox, perfect goods, new
patterns and colors for this seaSOD,
big selection, beautiful quality 24 Call sizes to 11 ¥.., Star Sale Price
per pair _ __ ..
Finest full i""hioned pure thread
Onyx and Allen A quality in
12 beautiful shades, about'ten
do..n pairs to close out quick,
your choice, at Star Sale Price
.en·$ IJ,I;JSS Shirts
'1�50 Val"..
Men's fine madras aad Broadcloth Shirts, col·
lar attached styles, new colors and
patterna for this season, all sizes 75cto 17,'1... 10n2' pointed collars.
Star Sale Price • __ .. .......
$3.�(I S"�f.�.r.�'"Strictly' al1-'wo01, very·, eavy· knib, -'attractive
maroon color, come in sizes up
to 46, extremely gOOd soft �$·1·.95..quality that has plenty of style
I.warmth and comfort, sale price
,I
A MarVelous Group of New Winter
Coats and Dresses
/tIen's Fine AII·WooI
HART SCHAFFNER It MARX
SIJITS Over a hundred garments, all this season's beat sty Ice, pric�d fora quick disposal. Elvel'Y garment 06ered is smart. new stylish and
deBirable-priced at a real saving; now.
Suits of unequalled beauty and quality. The finest of hand tailor·
ing combined with tre best imported worsteds. cheviots, ca.shmere�
and novelty suitings; all good styles and makos. This is your
greatest chance to buy fine suits at an unusu,,1 low price.
•
NEW COATS NEW DRESSES
Stu
'ale
Pric..
Stat
Sal.
Pri"
$36 to $40
SUITS·.! '
$41 to $50
SUITS
TWO
BIG
GROUPS DRESSES
$21 to $30 Vaho..
Every are.. new, chic, smart
and desirable. Clever atyle.
fa••treet, afternoon, .parts or
bullln_. Lovel,. 1Ihad".; new
combinatifJlI!I, nch antins.
crepp-s. novelties and the
valW!. are �.t ezc:eptionaL
$15 ���s 122
All me.. knoW! Hart Schaft'ner '" .lILarx Suit... 1m:"" their quality,
knttw their value, andknow what the,. coat. :We are not boaat1n8
when ....e 8&y that this is the best oft'er you have ever sean 0
'
s'lila••. Buy them now and have one, of �.hese fill� S?i�,.�J�� tha'.,t1j" �nee �!.a c,h� ,on�l�� '�I: ,Q!.I ·.·.·11· , "" ' \If.,
�.\ ••
" , 'J,,' \
52.00 SILK HOS£
allk hose,1
Ladles' and £hildren's
FINE, HIGHGRADE
, S.H'OES
_' Hundreds and hundreds of pairs of dne shoes, slippers. pumps, ties
and orlorda. Shoes that sold up to $6 a pair have· b\lt!D thrown
out on our tables at theae ridiculously low prices for FrIday and
Satuzd6,.
•...t SHOES
To" Val." TWO
SPECIAL
LOTS
SLIPPERS ....
To $7 V.lu..
"
F·O.....i ., PI j.,.."""
.. � .. \
-�
_,U_A_ .. _. __
. .�,
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
l.i'.tIe �\ate6bOro ill�'9
� BUt.LOCH TIMu AND' STATEsBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
. NOV, 22, 1928
-,
soc:.
ARGO STARCH
12 Packages __
he said, where there is not a
vacant
chair or a wounded soldier. In
our
own country, he said, only eight out
of each hundred of those who
went
into service fell in battle or
were
harmed, In lives and casualties our
allies were b';ving eighty while we
were giving eight.
Who won the war ? Not we, he
said. The allies had held the enemy
ut death'. grip and they were upon
their knees in the death struggle
when we entered, We brought it
to C!1 end, but it wns ,no' we who
fought it to a finish.
,
And Leroy 'Cowart spoke a truth,
This one truth ought to be kept in
the minds of those who 'are inclined
to boast, , It ought to be continually
recognized by those who seem to
have forgotten.
�,���.�,.�!M�:�'����es- Iweek end in Savannah, ·day of last week had to be called off IMiss Mary Jane Bowen, who Is as there were not enough hogs list­
attending school. at Bessie, Tift .Col- ed for a carload. No more Bales will
lege, spent the week end wit� her be scheduled until there are mo�e
parents". hogs ready 'for the market. This
J, EJ. Pan-ish, P.lIH .• Newton and will probably be January or iate in
A,. U, Minc.ey '1'0tQr,�d to Augus\a .December, 'How�ver, any time that
Frida)' eve,mng to
attend the annual
we are -sure of'" carload: of. top hog.
banquet grven ?y Smith Bros, Gro- we can hold a sale, Price. continue
cery Company. about the same.
Miss MYI'tice Alderman spent the
, .1 have two or three carloads of
week end with her mother in States- corn listed with me for sale at $1.00
boro. ., l per bushel. These are all in the
lItiss Marion Shuptrine BPJlnt the
week end with Miss Shuptrine's
lower part of the county, Anybody
t
interested .in buying com at tl1is
parcn s, . , a �t· t h lth m
Lyman Parsons of Moultrle and I
prJce eng In Que .WI e..
Paul Parsons of Macon, visited their
Those who have radio sets proba-
REGISTER P,·T, A, parents last week end.
.
bly.know that the State College fl.f
A meeting of the Register P.·1', A, Miss Kathleen Daughtry spent
the Agr-iculture puts on.a progra� ov'�r
was held last week and the followi!jg week end in Savannah,
WSB ever� d�y at 1 :45 p, -m, Here­
officers were elected: President, Mrs. Miss, Rosamond Miller, who is af�er, beginning,'Decembe�
list, the
H. V. Franklin ; vice president, Mrs, attending Wesleyan College, visited,
dally program WIll ,be pubhshe� ea,ch
B. M, Everett; secretary, Miss Sallie her parents last week end,
week. Watch for'lt and- tune In,
,
Riggs; treasurer, Mrs. H. H. Olliff. Mr ..
and Mr�: Hardy Womack of It is a well k.nown ,fact that cotton
The following committees were ap- Savannah,
were the guests of reia- s�ed fo� plantmg WIll be searce In
pointed also: Program committee,
tives here Sunday.
this section. I have had a good many
Miss Eloise 2leigler, lItiss Bernice Miss Eleanor Miller has returned
inquiries about planting' seed. : r
Lee, Miss Esther Warnock; publicity tQ Augusta, where' she is atte,nding 15hink
we can get �linn.anlaker'Clev�­
committee, Miss Lilian Bradley, Miss school, after a visit, to her parents.
land se <, that 'arc llnly oneyear from
Mabel Akers, Mrs, W. P. Ivcy, Mrs, Mrs. Herbert Kingery was a' visi-
the breeder at'about $J.oll pe'r bifsh­
K, E, Watson; membership commit- tor to Savannah during' the week end,
0''1 in car lots, We can get Pe�ty
tee Miss Ethel Coleman, Miss Mar- Miss Mary
Mallard visited rela. Toole wilt resistant seed for the
same
ion'Thompson, Mrs, R. G. Riggs; Mrs, lives in Statpsboro last week en�1. Jlri�e:, .
Can also g�� �ix.ie Trium£h,
.,
WANT �N ENDOW.MENT I J, S, Riggs;
refreshment committee,' A"m. is�ice Day was, observed:
at \�hl�h I� a good w'J� res,st�nt.varle-
, ---
"'Mrs, L, ,J. Holloway, l\!!rs. T. L, the l\I,.thodist
church Sunday, Mr, ty, at aroun,d II dollar �n car lots. ,�f
At the recent session of
the,North Moore, Mrs. L, 0, Rusljing, Mrs J.' and Mrs.
Z, S. Henderson, of the e�ough farme�s .-.yho ,ar�' int'e�es��d
Georgia Methodist conierence,
the,'e .L, Johnson, Mrs. Otis Kenn'edy, Mrs, Georgla
Normal School, we�e pres- WIll g1Ve me thClr orders,. J \'/111 ,\10
was conside�i\blc discussion of the I. G. Moore, Mrs, C, A. Warnock;
ent and .on the prog�am, Appropri-
my best to .ge� th�s� seed, m c�r lo�s
Deed 101' a $10,000,000
endowment cumpus committee Mrs, W, L, Bow-
ate musIc was rendered, at as good price at!' po�sl,bk 'H�w­
fund for superannuated
ministers. en, Mrs, John Po'well, Mrs, W. W. Mr..antl M,'S, W, E.,Parsons epter. e.ve,·,
We will have 'f.� 'lict in a:'}\u�ty,
It is repo{ted to have been pretty Olliff, Mrs, L. J. Holloway, Dr. H.
tained Sun�ay with a turkey dinner as most of the
best seell �i1l'b'C'sold
generally agreed that such
a iund H. Olliff, C, A"Warnock; hopsitalily in honor 0:( her sons,
who were I;wme bef01:e the first of the ye�r.
is highly desirable and badly
needed, �ommittee, Miss Claudie Belle Cole.
for a holiday. Those enjoying the E. P. JOSEY; Ooun�y A&:�n�:
It is easy to understand
how a
man, l\1,}'s. C. C, Daughtry, Mrs. H.
occasion were: Mr. and M.rs, J. C,
proposition of thut ktnd
would be H, Olliff, Mrs. G, A. Dellle, Mrs. J. Parrish
.and J. E,' Parrish, Mr. and
popula,' among such a body,
com- W, Holland, Mrs. W, R Anderson,
Mrs, Ernest Womack and little
]lased chiefly of those
who would Mrs. J. A, Banks, 'fhe P.-T. A, is a dau!l'hter, Sarah;.
Misses Annabel!e
Jl()me day be the beneficiaries of
the wide·awake organization and we hope Thw�ite and Lucille Duncan,
Messrs. "FLORAL DESIGNS
pl'Oposol. to do many things for
school antI Paul and Lyman Parsons and. Miss
Ii one lays "side the matter of community during this term of the ,Eunice Pars.ons .and
Mr, and, Mrs,
CUT ���WERS ,r
sentimentalism, however, and
con- school.
.
Herb&rt Kingery, :
siders the P"opo"ition merely from , W. A'.IiWATERS
The WOl1lan'� Mi,sion�ry Socicty POTTED P�-NTS
a Etancljoint of need, on� wonde"s William A, Waters, aged 72 yea,..,
was entertahlc� by M.rs, C. A. Orvih
why the aged minister,
more than Monday afternnon. After an inter- ·Mrs. John Paul Jones
died Fridal( at his home in the Hagin
.
the aged layman, should 'be
taken
district, his death follow'ing a' pro- esting
program delightful refresh- FLORIST
ClOre of by his church, tracted illness, Interment ,vas in
ments were served. N, Golle,e St,
It may as well be recognized
th.at
Macedonia church eemetery Satur.
Mrs, L, Moxley and Miss Ella MIiC (22novtfc)
in times past, min,istcrs of every de· Wom�c�. were visitors to St�teFboro '":�==�=:::;::=::::::=�::�
nomination were pourly paid. Many
duy afternoon and the funeral was Saturday, '.' . , ,
,-
of them gave their sel'vices gatu·
conducted by Rev. R S, lIfcCall, the ('W
.-
Ad
'"'
. pastor, Millray Lodge of Masons AN APPRECIATION'.
'
a'n't s- "
itously and for the love of servmg. Iconducted the grave services which" IEven in the present dny, there are
- '. , . "
followed the services in the church. Whereas, Elder W, H. Crouse has,. U,NE CENT A WORP PER ISSU$:.;Borne who do, 'so. ,. • Deceased is survived by his ,;,�i!e been the pastor for, the Prim,tive
But on the averr..gc; there is not B t' t h h f sL t b G
a m,'nl'ster \vho I'S n'o' t campen 'ute'l
and Mix children. The:; tlce Mrs, G. f aPtlhs
c utrc. hat
a 'es oro'd ha:, ••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THhN'or e pas Clg een years, an IS.. W �f II I 'th P. Grooms of Stilson, Mrs. J. R. Gra- sel'vI'ces h'lve been h,'ghly acceptable \.T'Wc.,NTY·FIVr; CENTS
A ..Bit
10r his services on n u equn
WI "-
the members of his congregation
ham, of Savijnnnh, and Messrs, Rnn- nnd sat.isfactory to hi� congregation
with equal nbility and equal
need. dolph, Wallace and Clevy Waters of
and membership of the church, and
States�,oro, and Dessie Waters, of Whnreas,
he did, on the 13th day
It i8 probably safe to assert that
in
Glennville. Two bl'othel's arc J. N.
of October, 1928, tender his written
the nverage congregation, there
arc resignation as pastor of saId church,
not ten per cent of the
membars Wnters, of StatesbOl'o, and A.
A. Now, therefore, It is resolve'lt by
",vhosc incomes compare with
the \Vaters, of Hope\�ell, Va. the mctnbm'ship of the Statesboro
--Iarl'es paiel the paators in those
L. T NORTHCUTT Primitiv.e Baptist
church tha.t the
oa
'. • TC!ngnatlOn of Eldcl'. Crouse IS ac-
'regularly organized churches where .
L. T. Northcu�:. aiter a lIll�ermg cepted with much l'egre,t, for we
ministl:!rial support is l'ccognized as 11lne�s,
(hed at hlS home here Thurs-I know and realize that he
has render­
legitimate, The postal' who
receives day niA'ht. He was 67 year of age, ed to this church
a most valuable
a fail' falRTY, and n. home free of having
been born in Cobb county in I sC.l'vice, a!l_�I. that his place as pastur
h I r th 18G1. He lived in A tlanta for
the' WIll be
dlfhcliit to fill, he has beell
re�\, is far ond awn! a ea,
0
.
e
. .
faIthful effICIent, loyol and true t,u
average member of hiS
congJ'egatlOn. gTentcr purt of hiS life, but moved the doctrine of the Primitive Baptist
He p'ets his in cash at stipulat.ed
to Statesboro eleven years ago. He faith.
I
periods and in stipulated am
unts. was .for nine yenrs foreman of Ran- �c it fUl'thc]l'cs.oIV.Cd, 'I11at in .his
He Imows in advance hl>w much to
dan Bros., of Atlnntn, and was an. tllkIn�_ I.eave
o' thiS c�U1:ch we feel
.
that it IS not only a chstlnct loss to
expect, and ne can know :7. he
caTC� e;<,pCl't mechanIC. F01' thr�e yeut:s the church, but to the community' in
to about how much it will
cost him he worked on the state capitol until which he lives. ad his friends nre
to'live. It is as. mucn his business it was completed. So far
as is known mnny and numerous "'110 do not be­
M it, is his Inym£'n's bu�intass to pre-
he was the lnst man livinr.. who had long to thi.s church, who regret his
d h' h" worl<e I on chat building.
b
giving. I!P, the pasto,...te,
llare {or thnt J'niny ay w IC
IS 11:- 111.(. I •. • Be It.-further resolved, That as he
evitable with old ngc. lnsu1'uncc
is - 01 .fOlt:\{-t\\O YN\lS 1\11. Northcutt bikes. hiS, leave 'of Us Us pustOl' this
lUi accessible to him and ns cheap :'1S wns
an Odd "Fellow. He was Past chul'ch extellds to hirn our heartfelt
it is to the members of his congre-
Grand and at the time of his dQath !wishes 'In\1 Wherever h'e may j:!0 our
gntion.
� as D. D. G. 111'. of this distl'ict. For pJ'ayers \ViP be with him.
forty Jenl's he· had belonged to the I 'lherefor�.
be it �esolved, That this'
, church. which now enJoys worshlp-
OrtIer of He'd Menn. He wns nlsn n
I
ping 10 thi3 magnificent buildinr,
member of the MissionaJ'Y Baptist wishes to suy thHt it was largel'i�
chuTch. through ther until'ing eifi"ort, irpfiu�
, The deceased is. �ur\'ived by his cl1�e an(� z�al of
Bl'other Cr'ouse that
,
1 M" 0\.1 h'll' N ,.th tt
I thIS bUlldmg was erected to thc
WHOW, . IS•• (3 Ie les o. cu . cnuse .which it represents, and we
a daughter, Mrs. F. D. Thackston ,feel that tt sta!H.IS as n monument ,to
and fOlll' sons-VJilIium Pnll!, Sam his !oyultr, .ao,£) again will our ntuy­
A. and Arthur Northcutt, of States· ers go up to God in his behalf as we
bora, nnd R. Fred Northcutt of Toc-
gather here from lime to time.
coa Ga.
'Therefore. be it resolved, 'rhat this
, church requests the Banner Herald.
the pHper of tho Primitive Baptist
chu1'ch, to publish the abovo and
fOl'egoin� resolutions. and that n
copy oC these resolutions be for­
warded to Elder W. H, Crouse, a
copy to fhe county paper, the Bul­
loch Times, and uiso thaL the same
be spread upon the minutes of this
I church.Adopted by the church in ."ogular
conference, this Oct. 13th, 1928,
JESSIE O. AVERITT,
J, ,r. E. ANDERSON,
MRS. NELLIE BUSSEY,
BROOKS :l'lll5.ELL,
A'50c SALE:
Marie Hendrix spent. jh'e
tl. TURNER. Editor and
Owner
SUBSCRIPTiON RATES:
00. Year, iI,60; Six Months, 76c;
Four Montbs, 600,
HERE ARE REAL VALUES THAT WE OFFER FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
t '.'
CASH ONL:V�
b..red as second�:la"" matter .lldaro'
II, 1906, at tbe postofhse
nt State.
ooro, Ga., under th� ,�ct. �f Ct.Jl
me.. March S. 1879. _
THE SAME TO MR.
COHEN
John S, Cohen, editor of t�e At-
lanta Journal, is writing a
circular
leter to the Democratic edito.rs, o.r
Georgia expressing hi� apprec18tlOn
for the services they
rendered the
party in the recent
campaign. Some.
of the editors are giving space
to the
Jetter and expressing their appreci­
ation of his UP} recintion.
The Times
\- received one of the circu1nr
letters,
too, It 'didn't publish it, though, f.01'
the renson trnt it had
been remrss
itself in' not writing a similar
letter
to Mr Col en, He did fully
as much
a8"'w� did,� nnd we apprecinte his
services as' much as he does
ours-
80 we nre about
even on that point.
It wns our duty as much
as his, and
our pleasure as much as
his.
And to 1tfu": Cohen we sny,
"The
IIIlme back to you I"
WESSON OIL'
2 Pint Cans _ _ SOc
. OCTAGON SOAP .r
12 Bars __ � � _ SOc
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER
'12 Packages' _ SOc.
WALDORF TOILET PAPER
8 Rolls "- _____________ .SOC:
POST TOAST{ES
6 Packages � � �_
QUAKER OATS,
4 Packages
JELL-O� Any Flavor .
6 Packages � � _
SUN:'MAID RAISINS For that Thanksgiving'
Cake, 4 Ifi-oz, Packages' _
WINESAP APPLES
1 fuil Peck _
IRISH POTATOES
15 pounds, 1 full Peck
GOOD BLUE ROSE, RICE . t ,
7 Pounds _ SOc
SUGAR
8 Pounds � _ SOc
'tOMATOES
5 No.2 Cans
�
'. '\
SOc'
RED DEVIL LYE'
6 'Cans _ 'SOc
FLOWER,S SARDINES
11 Cans .___ _ -- SOc
CALIFORNIA MACKEREL, Quality Equal to
the Best Salmon, 4 Cans __ SOc
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
1 Pound ---- _ SO'c
MATCHES
------------
SOC7, Packages, 10c size
Phone 142
MATCHES
14 Paekages, 5c size .. _ SOc
PRIN,CE ALBERT TOBACCP
4 Cans _ -SOc
TABLE SALT, SO�
=m
3 Bags, 25c size ' __
TABLE SALT SOc14 Packages, 5c size
BEST WHITE SIDE MEAT, per poundFOR .RENT-Downstairs apartment.
R, LEE MOORE, (28juntfc>
A GIFT that only you can give-
your photograph, RUSTIN'S STU·
DIO, 34 North Main St, f22nov)
FOR SALE-Good horse cheap. See
me at M. S, Rushing's, E, N, WA·
TERS, Route A, Statesboro, (15n1t
PROTECT your photographs by hav.
ing them framed at RUSTIN'S
STUDIO, 34 North Main St, (22nov
FOR RENT-Two-story house at No,
202 South Zetterower avenue,
Possession at once. f'ee P. G.
FRANXLIN. (40cttfc)
FOR SALE-Yellow vine,stove and
house wood, See L, J, SWINSON,
phone 3532, Route D, Statesbor·o.
(22nov4tp)
16c
BEST COMPOUND LARD, per pound 14e
FULL CREAM CHEESE. per pound _3Se
EXTRA FINE GRITS, per peck _ SOc
Queen of the West FLOUR, per sack __ _ $1.00
WARRIOR FLOUR, per saCk $1.00
EVAPORATED APPLES, per pound 20e
BLUE RIBBON MALT SYRUP, 3-1b, can 6ge
Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone U_We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREETWANTED-To buy a bean field for
cattle pasturage: also \�ilI sell a
�ew yearlings for feeders, W .. G,
RAINES. (22nov2tc)
FOR CHRISTI'IIAS-The" gift· 'you':
family will treasure mo�t-your
I,hotogruph. Made at RUSTIN'S
STUD)O, 34 North Main. (22nov)
F'O RRE:N'T-:;::i2S-acres 'of land-:Clear
of stum(}s. good houses. known as
Wink Lee farm ncar Ne\�ls, MRS,
W, S, LEE, Brewton, Ala, (22l)ov2t
FORRENT-FiffY:live acre farm at
Clito: good dwelfings and (i-room
tenant house: neal' chu1'ch and good
school. MRS. SOPHIE LINDSEY,
Clito. Ga. (22novltp)
IWANT]<JD-Five hu�dred pairs ofMen's and Boys' old Shoes. Willpal' full value lor them. J .. MILLER,SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY,
Slatesboro. Ga. (lnovtfc)
FOR SALE-GOOn gentle pony and
Tyson & Jones buggy; bargain for
cash. Also one telephone and one
share of stock in the Eureka. Tele­
phone Co. See C. T. McLEMORE,
Statesboro. Ga. (15nov2tp)
STRAYED-From my home in West
StatesbQro on Wednesday, Nov.
14th, snuill red butt-headed cow, of
guinea stock, now milking; small
split in one ear; will pay suitable
!'ewerd. A. BURK.E, Statesboro. It
I<OR RENT-'Dhre'e good farms in
Hagin district, good buildings on
CLiPONREKA P. ?T. "\. ench, specially
suited for pastqrnge,
. f
''''ill rent for ·stnnding rent or share
The Cl1ponreka P.-T. A.,. which crop tc) man who ean fUTnish him-
was planned recBntly, held i· s first' self and has stock. MISS INEZ
regular .meeting last Thursday and WILLlA'�' ,S.· (22novtfc)
pblls WHe made lor putting on a FOR RENT-Eigh,t-ho:se farm in
p!'ogTam at the ope"ing of the new good
state of c,!ltlvatlon, all m;der
s ho I b itd' \,..,' D
' fence: 150 aeres tn pastures, <hvlCled
c. 0 II Ing In.. ecember. We into fOlll' separate pastures.
' New
w!::h to urge a11 patrons of the school 6-'1'00m dwelling, gpO,i tenant houses
i.o attend th#e next'regular niceting, H.nd l1eces�i:u·:v"outbu:ildings: on tru�k
which will be held ?t t.he'schoo) hOilse line
to MIddle Ground school. Will
Thll"sday after s'eond S' I t 3
rent reasonably. T: W, LANE, nhtch.
,
• " "'; Un( ay � Ga. (22nov2tc)
o clock. 'fhos:e wqo represented the
P.· T. A. at lhe COn':�mlOn' in ill'ook- . .
NOTICE,
'lH were illi-ses E .1 IV I'M Ib No. huntlllg, halllmg"
wood allowed
• '. :S. \ t!_ OO( , e a on Pierpont Mfg, Co. lands or the
DeUe, Dol'ls Llnd.e;-, Almnrita Lind· , lands of the late A. W. Stewart old
scr .. Mrs. D. B. Frani,"n a_.'OI<1 � ,:·S. 'Plnee. All permissJOns withdrawn,J. C. 0,.-··�otJr'm'. 'No �O�,-1928.
�I"�� -----1 �-----\ miT.·
i:!. HAGAN, Mann!;.".
f·- ..) -'-"'-,-;_ OJ�'_".·.�!. ::..:::.I .... \':��:}
WHO WON THE WAR?
I
Satle �onerl,
In his very---;;;;cly talk at the
Armistice Day prog-cam at the
Methodist' church on n rec nt Sun­
day afternoon, Leroy COW!ut,
hinl'
8clf a veteran who served 0#; 'sca�,
asked nnd answer d the questioll,
"Who non the war?"
It \'Jas not A me1'jca. he sai<1. A nu
then he pointed to the weakness of
the crntention that it W�3 cur
conn­
try v:�'!o dese{'vcd the credit.
"VIc
f.hal1 no't e fair to oUI'Fclves nor to
the ha:.ance of the world," he de­
clar 0, Hlill we come to acknowl­
c 'go thnt curs w�s n comparntiv2�Y
r.mnil contributio:1. to the fin�l out·
FOR THE CASH I AM SELLING HARDWARE' CLOSER
THAN I HAVE EVER SOLD BEFORE
*' * .'. *' *
;IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY, GET MY PRICES,
CEC.L W. BRANNEN
WEST MAIN STREET
cone."
A nd then he went on to gh'e some
'figures which fitted w Il into the
point he was mnlting. It was u serv- I.!cc in cnmmemoraU�n of the end: YOU CAN'T KEEP CHILDREN AS
JOg of the great war
<lnd wns for the THEY ARE TODAY-Ti'iEY �ViLL
purpose of pa,�ng tnbu,,, to those r.ROW AND CaANG:�-aUT PHO.
who. had contr;bute'j to the winning ,TOGRAPHS .OF OfllLDREN J BV­
of :he victm'y either ,�ith their Ibes ER GROW UP.
or through physical injuries wj1ich ISN T 1'[\ 'rUlE FOR A NEW PHD.
,�j1] go with them through liie, He TOGRAPn?
peinted out that O:1r ,OVln county, RUSTfN",' PH;OTOGRAPHS. LIVE
Jgrge and populous, h'ad
lost :."s FOREVER.
than two dooen killed or wOllnd d. RUSTIN'S STUDIO,
Not so, he sajd, in these coun rie, 34 North Main �(I1�et
where our allies stood the b"unt of PHONE 4'85 and lS.�l.
the battle. In Frnnce, he 'pointed "-(�2Z-.n-o-v-t_fc_.)_, _
out, more 'than eventy.five' per FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
cent. of the �en who went into Mi lions rer:.C1y. e�{tl'a Enrly Jersey
service were either slain or
wound-I
and C}:3:-1c::ton '''akeficlds. [,00. 7Clr.
ed. In B�lgiuR1 and in Gre�t $1.1'5 per !hollsand. I'o'tp•.id. E�.
..,..; '.,. th t Ct'l
pre�s collec\.o $1.00 t.nollSaJHI. Qmc_\
.orh.mn. e percen age was pra
�
shipment.
I
.
cally the snlne. Hardly in there to STOKES PIJANT CO"
be found r. hor:.le b t o�e qo'J t��El�.' I (1!l9v8tpJ, .�it:�6c:·n!d. G.'!.
For
WINTER LAWNS
Italian
Rye Grass
Fertilize 'VVith
VIGORO
Olliff & SI�"1iih
.",
�HURSDAY, Nev. 22, 1928
:.....;.' BORDO s'I'uP'm DATBS L.b. Box "I.';',�
1_._...
IPe••·•
. !t��
ENCORE ���::;:: OLIVES 7J�·Ot Jar �'I
! "-JELLY
Sultana
6.0- Ja, I
i " A"orred Flat"",.
,. 10
I DBL NO.IE D� LUXE PJAS �:m� 1?I-
I, : Lu.1qI ....1&_o1.. OOI..-Ch•••••II.I.._C.....1
:Ci·aare.ttes :�;, IS,
,
,
'
••1 kcm••
B••tlett
.
No: :;
Can
-. WS
I Tues�!_ ��e:in:E::�,N�7th; will . BR�O�l�T SGHOO,L NEWS
be the rell'Ular meeting of Blue Rav>
�
,
'
chapter, Order Eastern Star,' The The enrollment for this week is
meeting will be called to order at 388: an increase of fourteen, We
7 :30 o'clo·ck. All members are es- are ,plan?ing an honor roll whicb will
peeialjy invited to attend. There be pubhshed monthly, All pupils
will be Import.llnt business, and we Who make an average of ·900/'0 or
wish to diaeuM the pIan. lor our above on all subjects will be placed
annual banquet, which will be the on the hpnof roll, For the first two
11th of Decetflber, We'also wish months we have as foUows: First
to discllB8 'the pieture Ben Hur tl\a� gratle, teacher� Mrs, Moxley: Mary
we are t'o sponsor December 6th Lou Woods, Laura Gene Fordham,
and 7th. Robbie Lee Mallard, Edwena Par-
Mis. Addie Patterson, Secy,; rlsh, George Marsh, Edwin Brannen,
Mrs, Fannie Mae Trice Snlith, Tlieln\a Roirers, Julia Dean, Irene
Worthy ·Matron. Hunnicutt, Thelma Williams, J,
W,
• • A\<i�s, Second f{l"ade, teacher, MiSl!
VOCA"J:IONAL TRA;JNI.N<;O, Jeufe Wynn: "Brit Aaron,' Leffler
Under the auspIces of the StI!tes· Akins, Murray Orvin, Louis Widner,
bora Woman's Club, Miss Puline Mc- Eunice Akins, Mary Jr.itchens, M>il­
Kinley, from the State Vocational dred Kitchens, Reba Kitchens, Mary
Board, wm. give a course in 'Irts al'd Roberts, Ernestine Wynn, Third
craits and home decorations. This grade, teacher, Miss Thwaite: Louida
. ''fill included p�inting, tic dyeing, Hendrix, Mary Ja'n'e Clark, Lina DB­
. tooling; aurora cone decorations vis, Mildred Brannen, KatherIne Bai»
and suggestions for, doing over ol� Ic;,', Julia Dell Woods, Fourth
furniture, Th.e Boy Scouts have g�Rde, teacher, MiSl! Womack: Sadie
,given 'permission for their hall ove,. Knight, Sixth grade, teacher, Miss
the SeavJaland Bank to he uS�d for Mallard: Weldon Gunter, Joanna
the' classes, which will )legin
¥on-I
Brack, Martha Johnson, Lucile Rob­
day, Dec. Brd, There �I! be a erts, Seventh grade, teacher, Day
three-hour, claSl!. in the afternoon for Gay: Alma Hopper, Candler Miller,
seven days and one at nigl1t. It is Vera Newton, R, C, Aaron, Inman
h�pef�j,at eafh class wiiI ha�e' from E!llis, Willie Lee Wynn. Eighth
fifteen tq twenty pupils, not contin- and tenth grades, teacher, Miss AI­
ing . the . cou�se to members' of the derman: Glenice Fordham, Lillian
Woman's ,Club, but with a minim,um Brack, Elizllbeth Smitl� Annie Madge
age.liplit,�f sixteen years, The price Hopp�r, Hattie Hendrix, Ninth and
for the entire course, providing' 8S eleventh grades, I.each .... M!ss Dun­
many as thirty pupils .:re, enrolled, can: Ruth Parrish, Theresa �r.oxley,
. ,,111' be $I per ilUpil, otherwise $1.60, Nona Williams, Carl Wynn, Leo Par­
with nil mnterials furnished, A full' rish and Lucile Suddath,
,to.tock ot III!'t�rlal� needed' has been The boys' basketball team played
,�rder�� by :Mr�.. '(i, G, J?!in�s\ in- the Register high school Nov: 16th,
eluding paints, in all the. varieties, lIefeating them by
a' seOl'e of 24 to
unfinished wpod ar�icles and mater- 7. The girls also had a 'practiee
i ..l� f?r m�kin� ...parchme.nt ,'shades" game with Aaron, defeating
them
This can be found ,at W, G. Raine.! 40 to 0,
hard";are 'store, if you desire t�
take this course Or care for more in­
formafion, call' Mrs, G'-'p, Donald- Funeral services wel'C conducted
son ."r some other member of' th,e
. nt Corinth' church Tuesday ,ufter,
Fine Arts· committae of'the \Vom- .Mon,
Novem'bel' 13th' at 8 o'cl ak,
ans ClUb as soon as possible,
.
by Rev. Parker of the Statesboro
METHODIST MISSIONAR�.
,Methodist church, for Ml's, Robert .'1'
The rell'Ula.r monthly literary n\eet- Brooks,
wife of Robert T, Brooks,
ing of the Methodist ;"issionary so-
who died' at her horne eal'ly Monday
.dety was held in the church Mon-
morning, The pall bearers wel'e:
day afternoo�,: Nov, 19th, Devo-
J. M. Smith, Jim Smith, Ben Joiner,
tional by Mis. Mattie Lively. Prayer �os� H�gan, Brooks Lee
and Lonnie
by Mrs. W, O. Shuptrine, A phiylet,., o� ey: B k ' b' 'w h'
"Harvest Day Service," wa! giv�n·.. · .
rs. ,.oo·s ;V,ns. orn In , as ·mg­
by th Ruby Lee circle dire)!ted by
·ton couhty and was 68 years of age,
)irs. �ames Simm'ons, 'Taki.J1g part S�e joined the l\t,.thodist' �hurch ill
in the playlet were: President, ,Mrs, glrlhood.
She.was 1naTrled forty
Mary Work; vice president, 'Mrs.
years ago.and ,,:as the mother
of
Ernest 'lI'art' "orresponding se'ct�d J;hJ\, J.oll�w'l}g cllll�ren"
Mrs, Dona
tary Mrs will N, Spirit. treasur�r:f 'COl·lI, DhvisUoro';' 'Mrs,:"
Sallte Mae'
Mr.•: 'Ow�n l{ooore; Miss' Ima, Nutt, I Prosser and lIfrs,
Mattie Prosser of
M VB t M
. W d B' cr
Deepstep;, and SIlas Broolts of
rs. ery es, r8.. 00 . I��. Statesboro. She was a' true wife
be� M� hwn�CM� M� BM� ��h�d�a�k�in�'d�m���b�e�r�,=�"�===d!!!!!!!�!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!fDunn, Mrs, r. WII.1 Trylt, Mrs, Walk
A, Long, Mrs, Will Nott Slay, Mrs,
U. B. True, Mrs, Willa Sue Worth,
lIfiss Neva' Ask Moore, Mrs. I. B,
Spende,r, MJss Ann Agent, Mrs, Con­
stance Payne, Miss Little Love, and'
Master Jack Burney acted as mes­
senger boy who delivered S, O. S.
telegra!lls from �he Orient. Mrs. J.
O. Johnston "ead an interesting leaf­
let. Prayer, Mrs. W. 0, Shuptrine.
The society will meet at 3 :30 o'clock
Monday .afternoon, Nov. 26, in cir-
cles as follows: Ruby Lee circle, Mrs,
J, A, Simmons, leader, at the ho!"e
of Mrs. R. P. Stephons; Sadie Maud
Moote circle, Mrs. Henderson, lend­
el', at the home of Mrs, C, P. Olliff;
Ann Churchill circle, Mrs. Walter
Brown, leader, lit tlte home of Mr.s.
C, E. Cone,
PUBLICITY CHAIRl\ ,AN.
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'j,
! Poultl'� Se.sonlng
B.II's
1l�·0<. "hR.
MRS, ROBERT T, BROOKS
lIILV••••OOK-"T.a Srore 'Kind':
Print Butter
Pound
Carton
A·LOR�B BRt;lS.� Phone 47%l
, , The Denmark P.-T, A, held their
Bundle of Kindling FREE With Every Load of Coal. regular meetjng fOJ: the month end
rendered. n vel'y beneficial program.
'-�(.:;2;.:;2�n�o;;.v:.:t�f,;;c�) ...;__,. The membership' was mor.-than dou.
ble the 'first meeting, After' the pro­
gram a social houl' was enjoyed.
The primary gra.des have obeen
making cil'cus pictur�s. 'l'hey have
organized themselves into a Mother
Goose club and will have their flrst
'program Thursday afternoon,
The nigh school haye reorganized
the.ir Wilsonian and Leonian socie­
ties and will have the fil'st program
Friday afternoon,
Denmark girls and boys played
their first basketball games on the
local court last Friday afternoon.
The games were interesting from
beginning to end. 'rhe final sco�es
were 4-2 fo1' girls in favor of Middle
Ground and 25-10 fOI' boys in favor
of Denmark,
T e, P.-T. A. will \sponsor 'an oys­
ter ahd fish, supper Tuesday night,
Nov, 27th, There will be a free. en­
tertainment preceding the supper,
Everybody is invited to come and
share the fun,
0111' enrollment is the greatest in
the history of' the school. We ex­
pec to have another te cher for ·thl!·
beginning of the next month.
,.REPORTER,
KETCHUP
GIbbs' Bulll,.ad
8·0,. r'f1lc
D:rS
Big
Values
Post Taasties 8;,�1' 9¢
I�'
���'-----------------------------------
AdcP-Puco VQ'�O_U
tJ�PLE SYRUP 11·0,
GLACE CHERRIES
GI.ACE PINEAPPLE
GLACE CITROl'l!
,19¢
Pm",d SS.¢'
55;
39.¢'
. C!�ocola'Q Covered �HIERiUES Lb, 80\ ��.¢'
LEMON or ORANGE PEEl!. I�" n¢
CRANBERRY SA'U�E ��'��,�1�'2 �¢
.Hunter'S tChocolate SYR'ttip 6'0:. Can 9.¢'
WALNU'IS California, Diamond BUln" Lb. 33.¢'
M I XED M 'U 'f S 1'0",,,1 ZS.¢'
BRAZ!L :ttn,n�s
Jill!
',Fru ltCake!
Pound
I'Ol.!ud
8 O'Clv:/,-I'IITc Stmro.I
I, ",on rlH� Gold /\1,.t/,,/
elf the "SC.�qlll"
Lb. )S¢
'Fruit Caket
LADIES: REMEr,tBER 'qiAT THANKSCIV:ING DAY
1
IS RIGHT AT HAND AND NO ,DlfiNER FOR THAT
I
' ,
DAY WILL BE COMPLETE WITHOUT FIUnT. CAKE'
WITH ·OUR DESSERTS,
WE HAVE MADE THIS: POSSIBLE FOR' EVERY ON�
BY SIMPLY VISrrlNG OUR BAKERY,
,
THERE YOU
Best Side MEAT lb: 16c
Sliced BACON Rind Off lb. 33c
Small StickCANDY 2·lb. Box 29c
,
,
'
�� }\TlANTDC.,·& PACI':i�1�1
WILL FIND LARGE QU�III:rITY� ANY SIZE, PROPER.
LY BAKED, AND MADE GOOD B,Y USING THE VERY
BEST IMPORTED CRYSTALLIZED FRt,JIT5.
t·
MADE RIGHT!
Coal Coal
.
,HODGES ·ATWILL
BAKE'RY
,
QUALITY BRf;AD, CAKES, �IES AND FANCIES
'tfbT ROLLS TWICE DAILY
Phone 473 45 East Main �.
If you want the' best COAL on the merket for the least
money, leave your order with
"
Farm and Cit". Loans
\
,I,
Adequate" funds available,
reasonable initial cost.
If in need of f�nds for either refinancing existing loans
or for exp�nsion 9£ operations, home.buil�g or l'ellllrs,
it will pay;you'to talk over your financi.�eed itJrUs.
Oheap interest rates and
Cowart C1l Donald�on
1\
Sea bland Bank Building State.boro, Ga.
,'7_'�i",
tI.e [hilt'
EItra�Fine Sale
Jor Eight Days···Beginning Today·:
Looking to the Enjoyment By Our Friend•• and
.
Patrons of an EXTRA FINE
,
Thanksgiving
We have prepared this sale for YOU---Filled our stores chock full of lPonderflli
'Thanksgiving Values on 'Extra Fine Food Products, at 'Extra LolP Prices! .,
r
•
A New' Thanksgiving with
THE
NEW
FRIGIDAIRE
. Place your o�r'now for
Thanksgiving. delivery.
Frigidaire pays for itself
as you pay for it
•
I. c. BURKE
;
12c·Irish Potatoes
Snowdrift
PIL.LSBURY'S
Flour
2
Flou�
\ .
Large.
S11looth 5lbs.
The Perfect Shortening
8 Ibs. Net $1.35In Pail 4 Ibs.N�t
'
.....
ARTIFICIAL'LY COLORED
VEGETABLE SHORTENING
ALl., POPULAR FUVOR('
SUN.MAID AND OTHER
,
BRANDS
'Raisin$
SEEDED OR SEEDLESS
�' .".,
.
:";
Per'
Package
BETTER,
USE IT ON THE
TABLE
,·IOC .
THURSDAY NOV 22 1928
WANTED-­
Corn, Hogs and Beef Cattle
WIl.L PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES OR WILL
EXCHANGE SEED OATS AND RYE FOR SAME
Now S t e t ne to prepare for spr g astures w th wh ch
to &,row out your p gs The market ;oJ II be h gh lur ng
the sp ug months
o. L. McLEMORE
Located at Clark s Stables W T Sm th old stand
Off ce Phone 245 Residenee Phone 174 R
(250ct4tc)
SEED
Texas Oats
Fulghum Oats
Georgia Rye
Abruzzi R,7;e
Wheat
J
I R�pe
Olliff & Smith
c. J. NEIIILLE
Watchmaker, Jeweler
and Engraller
EXPERT WATCH CLOCK and JEWELRY REPAIRING
Eleven Years Exper ence Charges Reasonable
Sea Island Bank Bu Id ng
(22nov4t)
STATESBORO GA
Alabama Public Service Commission Shows How
Publ,c Is Affected 'By Passenger Service
F om t me to t me the Cent al of Geo g a Ra Iway has po nted out that the
cont nuat on of unprofitable passenge tra ns s adverse to t1 e publ c nterest and
that ra lway earn g powe should be safe guarded fo the publ "elf e
Just how th s comes about s made pan n a dec s on of the A ab m Publ c
Serv ce Comm ss on date:l October 3 1928 on a pet t on of the Cent al of Georg a
to eplace certa n local t n ns vith less ex pen ve moto bus se v: ce to be ope ated
on the h ghways
The dec s on says n pa t
The ev dence n th s case s substantially I ke that wh ch
has been offered before the Comm ss on n a cons derable number
of s m lar cases w th n the past few years It shows that w th
the mprovement of the publ c roads and the rap dly ncreas ng
use of automob les for transportation of the people for relatively
short d stances part cularly pr vate automob les tl e people use
the local passenger tra ns of the ra lroads less and less The
publ c cannot reasonablv expect the ra lroads to cont nue the
operat on of such local passenger tra ns when such serv ce s not
used and vhen the use thereof drops down to a po nt wh ch
causes the carr er to susta n substant al losses If the people n
sst on such tra ns be ng cont nued notw thstand ng such sub
stant al losses then t can mea only one th ng namely rates
for transportat on of persons and fre ght where the serv ce of
the ra lroad s used must be made h gh enough to overcome
such losses and prov de the carner with a return that s suff
cient to enable t to continue to give good service and make
necessary add tons and betterments
To enable the carr er to make necessary add tons and bet-
terments ts cred t must be good enough to enable t to obta n
the necessary money at rea onably low cost The carr er cannot
rna nta n such cred t unless t s able to earn upon ts whole
operat ons a return suff cent to const tute baSIS for such
cred t
Construct ve cr t crsm and suggest ons are invited
if J PELLEY
Pres dent Central of qeOfgla Ra lway Company
Savannah Ga November 13 1928
THURSDAY, NOV! 22
e:=::
For LeU... of Admlft .tnt Oft
GEORGIA-Bu loc {;ounty
J J E Anderson haVlnll' appl ed
for et e s of adnun Btrat on upon the
esta e of Mrs Mary E s ate of
sa d county deceased not ce IS here
by lI1Ven that sa d app cat on wi I
be hea d at my air ee on the first
Monday n December 1928
Th s No ember 6 1928
A E TEMPLES O.j nary
GEORGIA-Bu loch Cpunty
I w I Ie at pub c outcry to Ute
h ghest b dder for euh before Ute
court house door n Statesbaro GL
on he first Tuesday In December
1928 w til n the legal hours of aale
the follow ng deaer bed prol1erty lev
ed on under one certa n fI fa luued
from the c ty court of Stateaboro
Ga aIrS nat L C Neamlth and W J,
Fu ch evied on a. the property Ot
L C Nelm th towit
Al that certa n tract or parcel of
land 8 tuatei Iy ng and beln2 In whatwas fermer y the 1840th G Mdl..
�r ct but now located n the 180Srd
G M dlatr ct of Bulloch count)' GL
conta n nil' one hundred (100) aCT",
more or esa and bounded IIBr!.0lloWi
Nor h by lands of J M Mat'tln e-.t
by lands of J M Martin south by
an�8 of H J Mart nand wetlt by
landa of H J Mart n be ng the propo
ert7 conveyed to W J Fu ch by J
M Mart n
Th s November 6 1928
B T MALLARD SheriII'
'I )
...
•
Social Happenings for the Week
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 268·R.
Mr. E N Brown WBB .. VIsitor In Mrs J M Thayer was a visitor In
Savannah Thursday. Savannah last week I
Mrs Emit Akins was a VISltOl 10 Mrs Robert Akins was a VIsitor In
Savannah Thursday. Savannah Thursday
J 0 Martin spent last week 10 W J Roberts, from Dublin, VISit·
Savannah on busmess ed fr-iends here Saturday
Mrs Lula Ash, of Oliver, IS visit- 'MI and Mrs F I Williams VISit·
�g relatIves m the city
cd relatives in Metter Sunday
Mr and, Mrs H, S Par-rish vl�lted lIfr and Mrs Horace Smith
were
relatlVes m Metter Sunday V.S.COI s m Savannah last week
Mrs. E L Pomdexter was a VIS' Mrs W. 0 Denmark motored to
itor m Savannah Thursday. Savannah for the day Thursday
Mr and Mrs C. L Gruver viaited Mrs W E Gould visited her
S18·
l'elatlVes In Savannah Fr.day ter, Mrs A. W Belcher, ID Brooklet
Edward AkInS has returned from 1Ft iday
a few days' stay m Tampa, Fla �Lrs J A McDougald and MISS
Mr and I\(rs James SImmons were Ruth Mc:Oougald wero VISItors In Sa·
Vlsltors 10 Waynesboro Thursday, vannah Tuesday;
Roy Lanter is spending several DI A J Mooney and B S Moo·
days this week m South Garolma
I ney VISited thel1 mother m No.th
•
M. and Mrs D B Fnmkhn spent Carohna last Week
last week 10 LOUlsYJlle ,w.tb relatives. MISS Tarver .s a sISter of Mrs. ,T
• ,M.ss ,Ma4ge Rmer, of Savannah,
E McCroan and Mrs D B Frank·
spent last week m the c.ty w.th rei. lin, of Statesboro
atlves
M.ss Lonle Patterson has I eturned
R J Kennedy, Jr, a student at I to Macon aft�r a VISIt w.tb her SIS'
Georgia Tech, IS spending a few aays
Iter,
M..ss Add.e Patterson
at home.
M,ss Ora FranklIn, of Brooklet,
Paul S.mmons, of Ocala, Fla ,was was the week·end guest of hel mo·
a busmess vlSltor In the c.ty durmg ther, Mrs A J Franklil1
the week I
L H Sewell and son, Waltet Lee
Mrs C. B McAllister has as her Sewell, of Metter, were bUSIness v.s·
guest her, aunt, Mrs S C Rycroft, Itors m the C1ty Tuesday
of Warw!_ck Mrs H C Cone, MISS fIelen Cone
B.lI Wright, of Macon, spent last and H C Cone, JI , spent last week
week end as the guest of MISS Ehla· end In Savannah Wlth ..,Iat.ves
beth Simmons • MIss. Dorothy Brannen left last
JIIrs W. No Joh""on and daughter, week for Hollywood, Fla, to V'Slt
Vernon Keown, were Vlsltors In Sa· her aunt, Mrs �ugcne Deloach,
vannah Saturday Mr and Mrs G.lbert· Bateman and
M.r and Mrs Lee Moore Waters ch.ldren, of Macon, were the guests
and chIldren spent Sund,lly In Savan· of M.ss Addle Patterson Thursday
nah Wltb relatIves M.ss Jan.e W81 nock, Mr and Mrs
Mrs R L Pearson and M,S S J W Walnock and Mrs Bartow
F Cooper were among th� V.S.tOl s ParTish spent Saturday m Savannah
1n Savannah Fr.day. LmwoQd Talbon returned to h.s
Mrs Horace Hagm left last week home m Atlanta after a v.s.t w.th
for Atlanta to v.s.t her daughter, h.s parents, Mr and Mrs R E Tal·
IItrs Barney Lee Kennedy ton
Bevelly Moore, Of Savannah, was I'll Julllln Quattlebaum and mo
tne guest of IllS parents, M. and thel, Mrs A W Qunttlebau'm, of
Mrs W B Moore, Sunday Savannah, vlslte,1 f,lend. In tho c.ty
Mrs Edwin Groover and ch.leh en Sunday
have .eturned [, om Savannah, where I 1111 ,1lld .r·rs G C Gould and son
they have been In a hOspltal George, of \Vnycross, �pent scv('rul
Henry EII.s and Harwell Ozburn days th.s weel, wlth h.s mothc., M,s
were In Savannah Saturday to at· W E Gould
tend Cltadel·Mercer football game M.ss Joyce Thompson, of Mont.·
Mr and Mrs Juhus Rogers, of Sa· cello, who 's teachmg at Lyons, was
vanoah, were the week-end guests the attract",o week·end guest of
of her parents, IIfr and !ltts W D �Lrs Grady K J'ohnston
Dav.s Mrs R P Stephens spent Thurs·
Mrs Bonme Mortis, lIfrs J B day at Waynesboro WIth her pm
Jobnson and M.ss Irma Waters were ents She was accompamed home
visitors 1h Savannah dutlng llle past by her �,other and httle nepbew
week MI! AnnlC Dulton, of Avon Pa.k,
Mrs S F Cooper had as guests Fla, and MIS UatOld McPherson
last week Mrs C E PIerce, Mrs M and httle daughtel, of Ocala, Fla,
C Sharpe and Doster Vmcent, of are spendmg a few dllYS as the guests
Macon of Mrs W H Sharpe
Mrs Walter ""!rown was a VISItor Mrs J C Lane was 10 11ft Vet·
In Savannah Fmlay and spent the non lost week to attond the unve.l·
day as the guest of IIIrs Samuel lUg of the monument to two Revo·
Chance lutlOnary heroes She llad chm ge
Mrs W W W.lhams and Mrs of the unvellmg program
Henry W.lhams left Saturday for IIfrs. John Everett and son WIIght
Tampa, Fla, to v.s.t Mrs L�he Jomed W.lllUm EVClett, a studellt
NIChois at the C.tapel, m �avannah last week
Mrs J E Donehoo left durmg the for tho football game They were
week for Hollywood, Fla , where she aecompall1ed home by Mrs M,lrvm
WlII vi.,t her s.ster, �hlS Eugene Blewett
Deloach.
BILLING-STURM
On Novembel 19th Mrs Florence
B.llmg Pelot and LOUIB Volney �trum
of Fallbrook, Cnl, were United m
'marrIage by Rev W T Grnnade at
h.s home Mr and Mr. Strum Will
make the.r homo In Flotlda
Mrs J F Home left last woek
for JacksonvIlle, Fla, where she WlII
VISIt reatIves and frlends for sev�
eral weeks
Mr and Mrs J C PorrItt, of
,ShanghaI, Chma, are the guests of
Mr and Mrs HInton Booth and MISS
Nell Jones BIRTH
Mr and Mrs H LCloy Raah an·
nounce tho bllih of a daughter on
1'uesday, November 20th. She bas
been gIven the name Pats)' Ramona
• • •
MISSIONARY SOCtETY
The monthly meetIng of the Bap·
tlst woman'� missIOnary 80clety wlll
meet at the chUt ch MOl1da:,<, Nov 26,
at 3 30 The subject for .ludy IS
"Coveted MexIco"
. .
MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
Mro Duncan McDougald eoter·
tamed a group of the Presbyter\Un
sewing CIrcle on Monday afternoon
Eltght guests were' prOllent. Sbe !
served a COUl'Se of congealed salad Iw.th sandwlches and Iced tea
• � D
LEGION AUXILIARY I
The AmeTlcan Leg.on 'auXiliary Imet Friday \lI£tcrnoon With MISS
Irene Arne" at. her home 00 Grady I
street The hour was devoted to IbUSiness, after which sne served a I
sweet COUNie Eight members "ere
Ipresent. · . .TARVER-BROWN
Of Interest to her frIends In th.s 'IsectIOn .s the ll1atnage of M.os Ma·
mle Tarver, of LoUlBVlI1C, Ga., to
Mr ThotnM Burwell Brown, of the Isame place, on Wednesday, Nov 14
The ceremony was performed by Rev
Moffett Plax.co, of tbe Preabyter.aa I
churcb, at the bome of Mr. Pughsley :
Tarver, brother of the brld,. Wlth
only ,mmed,ate fn,mllie. p�e.c"t
Vote for W. F KEY for ]Ul!tic;-of
the peace, Saturday, Dec. �.t.-Ad"
,
MIl!s Ehzabetb Simmons, of Clax·
ton, spont last week end In tbe cIty
WIth, her parents MF and Mrs J
A SllIImons
Mr ana Mrs E T Youngblood,
lin James SImmons, M"!s Ehlabeth
Simmons and BIll Wr.ght motored
to Savannah Saturday
Mrs Hinton Booth and daughter,
M.ss Almarlta, wbo have been spend­
Ing some tlme m Atlanta, al e at
bome for a few days
Mrs S F Cooper spent several
days I�st week wlth her son, BIll
Cooper, at Mt Vernon He.s a
ltudent at Brewton Parker
Mr. and Mrs R. L Jones apd son,
.roY JacksollVllle, Fla, spent last week
· end here and were nccompanlcd home
• by h,. mother, Mrs J G Jones
MIBS Ir�ne Ardon left Thursday
.for Macon, wbero she Wlll VlS.t Mr••
"rand MioI Morgan Arden From thero
�e Will VlSlt �rs r.. F Cater m
1J>.en-y. '
llliasea Rubie Gl'oover, J ame War·
DOck,�he� G>:!10ver, Tbelma Groo·
YIlI' IUId l'aul, GroQV\!r attended tbe
Primitive BaptISt; conference In Cui.
loden last week"
lllra. �. E McCroan b returned
from a viait to ber SISt at LoU,,!·
"YiIU. She WIllI lamed by Mr Mc·
<:roan for a few days' V1Blt and ac·
companied him home.
J41'f, Chari.. Burekbalter and Itt­
da clanibter, Martha Nell, of AI·
•Y', are vIaItlng, �e� �Qth.er, Mrs
W,H. Water;a. .Mra. Burckhalt'er Will
.. from hwe to Tampa, PI,.;" to
,.wce her home.
THURSDAY, NOV. 22, 19,28
PHILATHEA CLASS .s�IAL
The Phfiathea elaBS of the Meth·
odl.t church met Wedne.!iay -"ftjlr.
1I00n at their, ,laBS rooi with M1'8
Inman Fay, Mr. J 0 J obnston and
Mrs Alfred Dorman a, hostesses
The devotional' was 'glv\!n i,y'I"Jdrs.
Wuller Brown and the program by a
few girls from the Normal School.
Sandwiches and coffe� \Vel� ...a�crv:d
Twenty-five guests were present
..
FOR JUSTlC.�THE PEACE
To the VOt.,S. Men ann Women. of
the 1209th G M D istr.ct
I am .. enndidntc fa, elecllOn
to
the offlco of jusuce of the peace
in
und for this d.strlCt and take t11l8.
method of asklllg your support on
Saturday, December rst, HilS Will
npprecmtc the vote 01 ever y one and
eat neatly 8"IIC.t your helt I have
SOl ved III th •• cnpactty for the "a.�
tlu ee ycnrs, huvine been elected to
lUI the unexpired term of J 1". Fields
who moved away, and I ic�1 that .f
my servICes huve been
satIsfactory
I am antitlnd to your support for a
full term
I ".11 gl eotly npprcciate anythmg
done or said In my behalf
.Respectfully,
FARLEY S DONALDSON.
(22nov2tl')
;;;;�w s�:�ea�u:!�:e;��s �:;, THE PR�SBYJERIAN CHURCH
old AV'I1ritt. After the game a pret- -
�y .alad course was served
The closing of tbe apecla! evangel.
• • • Ishc campaign marks a distinct ad-
SURPRtS!, BIRTHDAY PARty vance In our church history and we
A Oft"- tJ1e,;.t evenmg of Nov. 15th a beheve much good was accomplished,
surprise party was given for Ruth Four wera.publicly re�elved Into the
Rebecca Franklm,' young daughter membership of tbe church on last
<of ·Mr anlt 'Mrs H V Frankhn, In Sunday morning
honor of her thirteenth birthday, Plans are taking sbape fOr a teach-
1'he guests were students of tbe er training class In the next few
flI,eshroan and popbomore classes, weeks The course WIll be PrIDCI·
who were. 1hVl�Ad ,by Mies Evell.ne pies of Teaching taught by tbe pas­
Dekle, Cecile Bl nnnen and Vernon tor.
Keown, to the home ot Mr and Mr. Regular aervides next Sunday with
J G TIllman, where the party was Sunday school at 10.15 will Include
plell<Sai\tly entertuingd, Delicious sermon by the pastor at 11 15 from
punch and crackers w�re served by the text "Go Forward." Tbere WIll
Mrs TIllman -be no nlgbt servree a. the pastor WIll'
be m Metter Your presenee : will
st.mulate Is and probably benefit
you A E. SPENCER.
TUESDAY B�ID.�� �CLUB
The Tuesday, prldge',club met'�.ct
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs I J
B Averttt as hostess She also m­
vitcd a number of her other friends
P, etty chrysanthemums were used
In decorating They, wltb her 'dam
ty salad and sweet:-� course. carned
out a color motif of plOk ,and yel·
low Her prrse for the- club was an
oriental vase and for the VISitors D
box of stationery
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
There WIll � on Monday,
November 26th, at 10 o'clock at the
B I Swlnson ala place, to the high­
est bidder for cash, the followmg.
One t-horse wagon. on buggy, .fartn·
mil' implements, one lot of corn and
fodder, household lind k.tchen fur·
nlture, one pistol, one ehot gun, one
r.tle C T SWINSON,
Admmlstrator
CARD OF THANKS
To our many fnends who were as
kind to us, during' the "lneBS and
death of our beloved hUllDand and
father, we extend thanks. May God
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB bless each of you.
On FrIday afternoon Mrs En1lt Mrs r.. T;,_-Nortbeutt and Famtiy
Ak.h. dehghtfully enter tamed the CARD OF THANKS
members of the Trlanl{le br.dge club To the kInd ftlends who were se
at her home on. North College street tboughtful of u. In our recent be.
Lovely chrysanthemums ofdorned tbe reavement m tbe deatb of our dear
rooms 10 which the four tables of mother, Mrs lI{oarv V. Bum.�d, we
want to take this opportunIty to reo
guests were entertomed H.gb score I turn thank••p� vase, was won by Mrs :paul G W ,BURNSED AND FAMILY.
CEMETERY WORKING
Tbere WIll be a cemetery workmg
at New Hope church, tn tbe 48th
d.str.ct, on Tuesday, November 27
All partIes mt..ested are urger to
come and belp clean the cemetery,
MISS Edna Nesmltb, of Rocky
Fordr �pent several days m Sta�es·
boro w.th her COUSIn, Mis. Oree
Domloy.
LOST-Ford wIre wheel WIth fire
and tube. Lost on Moore road,
mght of November 8 Reward for
return to STATESBORO FURNI.
TURE CO (15novlt;l
-----� -
F:IAlE,Ine.
• 4
• t
GR�Al BLUE' MOON :,SELLlNG'CAMPAIGN
IN FULL ·BLAST
RECORD BREAKING CROVVDS
THRONGED THE OPENING OF OUR
,
..
BLIlE MOON SELLING EIIENT
LIKE A BRILLIANT METEOR FLASHING ACROSS THE SKY, THIS GREAT "ONCE IN A BLUE MOON"
OFFERING OF SURPASSING VALUES HAS MAGNETIZED PUBLIC ATTENTION AND THROWN INTO
TOTAL ECLIPSES EVERYmJNG IN THE WAY OF A SALE EVER BEFORE HELD IN THIS SECTION.
AMAZED AND ASTOUNDED AT THE LOW 'P.RICES NAMED IN OUR! OPENING ADVERTISEMENT, THE
BUY.ING PUBLIC (lAME, SAW, �OMPARED AND HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY CONVINCED THAT A DOL.
LARISPENT HERE NOW' BUYS }1';FINITELY MORE IN MERCHANDISE QUALITY AND VALUE THAN
EVER BEFORE IN THE MERCANTILE ANNALS OF THIS, COMMUNITY. VALUE·WISE PATRONS OF THE
OPENING DAY AR� NO\Y' TEI+ING AND BR,NGIN G 'THEIR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS. ALL SALES
RECORDS HAVE BEEN ifkOKEN. THE STORE IS PACKED AND JAMMED WITH EAGER PURCHASERS.
EACH DAY FRESH INTEREST IS ADDED WITH DISPLAYS OF NEW MERCHANDISE AND THE AN.
NOUNCEMENT OF RoCK-BOrrOM PRICED SPECIAL OFFERINGS. DON'T MISS A SINGLE DAY, FOR
THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY WHICH COMES ONLY "ONCE IN A BLUE MOON."
" t
Blue Moon Prices Tempt Slim
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
Purses
FINE'S
BLUE MOON LITTLE PRICES WITH LOUD 1I0lCES
, Elle� Article On Our Two Floors At Radical Reductio"sl
MEN'S SHOES
One lot CrAwford, Douglas and
other famous' brands that sold up
to $12.00-{)ut they go! OIfce in a
Blue Moon Pnce to you-'
One lot in all colors, silk taped
.llorders, pan wool; size 66x80. Our
Once m a Bluo Moo� Price to you- - 52.95
NASHUA
B'L,J\NKETS
Warmtex Knit
SWEATERS.
One lot in black, navy, cardmal and
buff. Real neat Sweaters and
ideal for the coming cold 'wave
Once in a Blue Moon Pnce to yo�
One lot Hart Schaffner &
Clothuag. A real value at
LADI£S'
COATS$23.95
TRIPLE "0"
'OVERALLS
One lot late'st style, a wonderful
coat for the low prICe of-
'"
Ladies' Dresses
One lot of Ladle�' Dresses at:--
$17.75"For men, good strong demm, all
sizes, fulI cut, well, made. Our
Once in a Blue Moon Price to you-
$�.75
.. 1 J\
All new creatIOns m Ready-to.Wear
arriving dally and pl<lced on sale
dUrIng eur Blue Moon Selhng Cam­
paign . R,eady-to:.Wear Depart..
ment, second floor.
Another lot beautiful Dresses--
$6�t15 85e
Second Floor
.. ,
J�KE_ fiNE, Inc.
Great <.BIRe· tIoon Selling Campaign
State�,�oro" G�.. Bulloch COUl1tiY
OF THIS
FE.STlVAL
�.
•
,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO' EAGLE)
COME TO
, BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WIiERE N!\TURE SMILES"
BULLO COUNTY,
THE HEART OF,GBQkGlA.
"WHERE NA'l'URE SMIL...
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 29. 1929
TUBERCULOSIS CLINIC
WAS WELL PATRONIZED
�';-·rtme•• E..te�l!shed 1,}9� JConlOllcl&ted .JanURq 17,111'1.stale.boro ,�e..., ICltabllahacl 199
!N.telboro Eeltl., Etltabllahocl litl'l..,....cnnIODdated DeellDher 9. 1910.
C;Hll�DR�ER;;';OF�GE;;;;ORG�'A¥M�'CRO�AN�'AG�AIN�GH�AIR�MA."'FIBU=lLO�CH�'SC�Ol=T08�CR�opEE8U�CA�JW�'I�L�T=OUR�='�NO=RAN�TE=OlIO�RC�ALL�STC=ITII�EN�S'D�ECI�DE�JO!!!!!!!IIP'"
ASKED TO CONTRIButE NORM�L BOARD OFTRUSlEES GOES FOR _AUTOMOBILES 1-;10 .�S_ .�S �'i�!�TI���-t�v�}o��A�� DlSPEN�E�PRIMJRr:
FUND BEING�ED TO EDU. Probably
the most unportant mllet- MORE THAN MILLION DOLLARS G£ORGIA It: 'FLORIDA RAI!::ROAD a former resident of Bulloch county, MASSMEETING ENDORSES �
CATE CHILDREN AT StATE
mg ever held by tbe board of tr\R' ANNUALLY SPENT FOR GA.SO. WILL OPERATE TllA1I'IS OVER bas properly resented an Indignity TIRING MAYOR AND COUNC.......
.. tees of the GeorgIa Normal School LINE AND TIRES. ITS Lli'lES l'IEXT MONTH. that bas been heaped upon our city MEr! FOR RE.EUCTION.
HOSPITAL IN ALTO. wos beld in the pre"dent's ottlce at I _ by the ne\vspaper of that munici-
---- the college 00 Wednesday, Novem. At the recent meetmg of'.' tbe .As part of� campalJl1l "f duca. pallty it\ calling Statesboro a village
FTom a small tax Imposed upon ber 21 Among tbe oustandmr Ststesboro Chamber of CQJllmerce tlOU, the C;;eorgla &: Florida Railroad Statesboro's defender 19 W. E. Mc·
the sal� of cIgars and cigarettes th� Tecommendo.tlons aproved by 1lIle and the Woman's Club, a program I. nOW operating an agricultural Elveen, +rell known to many of our
state has prOVIded a five hundred board was to ask tbe legislature for was planned whIch dealt WIth bU.I- tr�ln over Ita hoe during the coming readers and clo!e
I 10 to mallY of
thousand dollar sanItorium for tu· more dormlto\y space Ten of the ness matters of Importance Brooks montb, making stops at every cen· them We arc not fully Informed
bercular patIents at Alto, Ga
•
A� tlfteen membe.. of tbe board wer.. Simmons, chaIrman or tbe New 10' tral point. The State Departnlent as to what he dId ·to the edItor of
tbe state's expense unfortunate
VIC· present , dustries committee of the Chamber of Agriculture IS co-operatlng In the the Shreveport JOllrnnl, b!t what
he
tlms of tills dread d,sea.e lire cared Han J. E McCroan Wa! re·elected of Commerce, was asked to prepare program. thought wos a plenty,
we are sure
tor and treated The tuberculosis cbalrman of tlie board anc] Guy H. a paper deahog w.th tbe finanCIal At every stoPPID« place the form· The exact menner In which Mr Mc·
8BOitoflum was bUIlt to accommodate Wells re·elected secretary and treas· outlook for tb,s section Brtef er. and �P81neBS men of the com· Elveen set about resenting the m·
only adult patients No provlslon urer PreSIdent Wells was also reo tbough It was, ItS presentation ex. muolty are invited to
turn out and dign.ty Was to clll\ flam the Journal
was made for chIldren. elected for a term of four years as c.ted favorable comment and has sbare In tile benetlts of the cam· the offendmg Item a:1d mail It
to
Tbe State Board of Health is au· head of the college. In making b.B been deemed of sutt,e.ent lllterest paign. Stetesboro will have the the Bulloch TI1l\cs WIth the I'ertlllent
thorlty for the statement that there report the preSIdent stated that tbill to pass along to our ftlend. who were trlln on Friday, December ith Dally Inquiry "When dId Statesbo!o
be·
are many thousand. of cases of po' sessIon had by far the largest en· not present at the meetIng One of s)\,,010n9 will be held tWlce enoh af· come a VIllage'" Now, If that IS not
tent.al tuberculosis among chIldren rollment m tbe b.story of the .cbool, the mterestmg statements IS relatIVe ,ternoon�from 2 80 to 5 00 o'clock resentment, then we
don't know what
1n GeorgIa, several thousand active every avaIlable space IS take. aad to the amount of money spent In and from 7 :30 to 10 00 o'clock The
re.entmcnt is
cases between tbree and fourteen un1_ more room IS prOVIded It wlll Bulloch county annually for gasohne subjects to be dIscussed are as But anyway our rcadors
Will be
'Years of age, nooe of whlcb
can be be ImpOSSIble for the school to en· and automobiles HIS est.mate I. foJlows Ultere.ted III readmg tbe 'entlre artl·
properly cared for m Georgia's great largo much further The board that the amount thus spent IS equal 1 POInts to be eonslderod
III cle from the Shreveport Journa'
ebaTlteble mstItution Tbere IS no heard reports of $45,000 of Improve· to the value of tbe entire cottQn se!ecting a protltsble dairy cow At (By the ASSOCIated Press)
place m our great state where a ments I� the way of bUlldlllga, heat· coop of the county least three
.
local cows ,VIII bo IIsed Savannab, Ga, Nov 20 -The VII·
ehlld Wltb T B can be sent Til' mg system, laborctory and hbrary 'I'he paper m fuJI w.1I be of Inter- In demonstration by the speaker
logo of Rocky Ford, Ga, and the
hid dd d d
tel tltOI y thnreabouts aboun<:1l in tlio
berculos.s .s a d.sease of early c I • eqUIpment that had been a e ur· est to all our readers, and we are 2 How to get tbo best results stuff of which heroes arc made
hood and can be most eaSIly cured InC the last year The members of pleased to be able to present .t at mllklng tune W,thm R year's tune th. ee c.t••
before fully developed the boord were vety enthus18stIc I. herew.tb 3 Using the separa,tor and mar· zens IlIlllmg from that particular
Reahzlng the SItuatIon tho Masons tbeir praIse of the work be'Qg done We all know that flnanc.al cond.. kotlng cream A cream separatOl
tOllltOt Y have recClvcd medals for
of Georgia undertook to pl0vlde a an� went on record aI npprovlna- bons-not only In our own sectwn, In (,pcratton WIll be shown
helole deeds Tho lnst of them was
• awarded yestelday to Charles C
<lo.m.tory planned partIcularly for plans to secUle more dormitory but m all agncultUlal sectIons-arc 4 D.scuss.on on feedmg skIm Johnson, who rescue,1 Mrs Madge
tubercular ch.ldrer., and the Georgia room at tbe next se!lSlOn of the leg.s. not good In faC't, they are abnOl nulk to (alves, ch.ckens and hogs to Wood'''nd a telephone opClntor. and
general assembly agreed to support Inture S W LeWls, Howell Cone mally bud, and have becn fa. some best advantage Sam Taylo,'. town
malshnl from
.t and care fOI tbe httle patients and J E McCroan were re·elected bme, and undel such cond.t.ons we ,5. �L.kmg a balanced latlOn drownln(!
In Ogeechee r.vel' In 1922
d t t th t as members of the exccutIVe com· d II f I f I f
It was a sllvel medal given by the
under the same a minIS ta Ion a 0 we to mamtaIn OUi present tn- nom lome grown eo( s 01 �ows, congloS8 of the United States
-cal es for the ad It patIents W.th mlttee for another year Pres.dent dustr."s WIthout reachmg out to ",,'e h'ags and ch.ckens Local dealcrs Albert F Cole",un resclled two
thiS most commendable purpose In Wells \' ,,5 auth011ZCd to go ahead nS51Stnncc to new lmes of bUSiness arc expected to help demonstrate gills from rh owntn� In the sumo
view the Masons have raised onc hun- SCClll1ng- teachers for next year In too ngg:tessJVc a mannel f ed gtindtng' Dnd tn prepnrmg feeds liver
10 ]925, and lils aA'Otts were
dred thousand dollars. a.,d the cbl· Some of the hIgh po lOtS of the \V bit
I adapted to thClr sectIOn •
ewarrled a few month. ago I,lke·
e ear camp am 5 on every sll.e Wise, BIll Cooper, 19, of Statesboro,
dren's dormltOlY IS now bemg con- preSident's reports were "We have of fin�ncUl.l baubles caused flam 6 UBm� the iDlest us a farm u nent-bv Village, saved on Clght-
stluced Into th,s great chaTltable twenty·four regular teachel"., on the poo� cIQP,-I"", pr.ces-our people CI op 10 connectIon w.th pastures for yem.old boy f.oln death In h.gh tl(le
lllst.tutlOn, bu.lt through the gell. faculty ut tb.s t,me-s.x .ncrease heaVlll' involved, und unable to meet hve stock There w.1I be un ex.b,t on a bal off Tybee ,sland In 1927
eroslty of the Masons, GCOlglU'S tu- Dvm last yeol They were added to their obhgl\tlOns, and the wonder 15 of native pasture g,.nc:ses He got. hls_mcdnl_:.cc���y_
be.cular cb.ld,en WIll be receIved and take cllre of the mcrease m enroll· how a.e they to get finllnc.nl RId to 7 "Make the Land RICh and the
cared for until cur�d ment and to add the senlOI college catry' on thelt atl'all s to ploduce an· Land W.ll Make You R.ch" D.s·
It WIll he II great thmg to send work, wh.ch we are domg ..for the othor crop , ")llls.on, How live stock n1'l,y'mcrease
these boys and rls out· mto-tne flrsb-tlme 'eur college was lost year A good many of our'tobacco grow. SOIl fm tlllty .•
wodd at fourteen or fifteen years aecred.ted by the AmerICan Assoc.a· ers arq d,scouraged-poOl YIelds and 8 Informal d's�usslOn of m·
of age cured of tb,s d. ead malady tlon of Teacbers' Colleges Our fir.t 'ow prices the past season But It d.vldual. problems and talks hy those
But the p.tv of It w.1I be that no pro· two years' work IS accredIted by the .s encouragmg to learn that recehtly who havo mode th.s type of farm.
The tuberculos.s cllmc which \V,IS
VlSlOn has been made for their cdll· Umvers.ty of Georg.a We have en· the pllce of tobacco has practClcally mg profitable � hcld
In Statesbolo last week was well
catIOn wblle the.r phYSICal welf�re rolled durmg tbe fall 554 students, doubled and .ndlcatlOns are we WIll 9 Inspect.on of local exlub.ts patrOnized So great
wus the num·
was bemg cared for Shall these mcludmg the speCIal student. The sec a much h.gher market another of. cows, bogs and ch.ckens, also such
be. of persoll" deSiring examinatIOn
Georgia Chllaren be turned awa) summer school enrollment reocbell year exh.b.ts as may be furnished by
that It wos found necessary to can·
from th.s InstitutIOn as .Ihterates' 629 The summer
scbool had tblrty· ThlS.s due to the small per cent county agents, boys and g.rls' clubs, fine _examinatIOns ch.efly to persons
Will nobody proVlde for thmr mental eIght on the faculty and cost m the of good quahty and larger amount home demonstratIOn agents, voca.
that hud lecently been exposed, and
development and tram.ng durmg ne.ghborhood of $7,500
We have of low grade tobacco nil ovet the tlonal teachOls and health offICers to limIt that number as tar as poss.·
these format.ve years? Is tubelcu, beQn oble to ",ake tbe summer school belt 10 Series of motIOn p.ctures at
ble to children Many of those who
los.s a worSe malady than .gnorance? self.supportmg because of the tre· The supply of cotton .s hkew.se mght seSSIOn touching on farm sub· had been
.n contact wltb the G.seose
Let the teachers and tbe pup. Is HI mendous enrollment
The fees net less than last year and the md.ca· Jects P.ctures \VlII be shown m au. had to be turned awuy, amce
Dr
the ochools of GeorgIa answer about $4,000 We turned away ticns are It WIll be shOit of last sea· d.torlUm, school houses or aboard
Ghdden'. time \vos hm.ted, due to
The State Department of Educa· many people last summer because of son approx.mately 2,000,000 Th.s, the GeorgIo & FlorIda RaIlroad spe.
a s.m.lar chmc m McRae It IS
tl0n has hItherto refused every re·
crowded condItions IT'hIS is a large to my nund. means we w111 see a CUll cars hoped, however. that becausc of the
quest to perm.t collectIOns to be growth
and qUIte remarkable when mucb h.gher market for cotton
------- great Interest shown m th.s chnlc,
taken up In tbe pubhc scbools, teo we cons.der the crop
f,"lure m th,s These facts do, in some respects, SINGING CONVENTION
our locahty w.1l be able to have an·
ga,dless of how worthy the cause
terrltm y and the fact that httle or make the outlook less gloomy than I o'her one
m.gbt be
no effol t IS put forth to secltre en· .s pIctured by those most pes.mllst· In the short t.me that Dr Ghdden
But now one exceptIOn shall be rollment. All of our dormltor.es
are lcally Inchnod, as the bulk of our DRAWS GOOD A ITENDANCE was he. e, he examined seventy-mne
nlade to th.s rule The chIldren of filled and many
rooms have three money from tbe farmers comes fram persons He wlll wTlte ht. findmgs
the pubhc scbools sball bUIld on tbe or
more m tbem Tbe buddings and grOWIng tobacco and cotton 'on these exam. natIOns to the respect.
beautIful campus of the state's tu· grounds are m better sbape than Then, too, we have invested in to·
A crowd whrch filled the court Ive doctors of those examined, who
bereulo... san.torlUm at Alto, Go, perhaps they bave
ever been .'I'ee bacco barns on the farms and m our house to overtlowmg attended the WIll, In turn, adVIse 'thoIr patients
and hard by the chIldren's dorm.tory
the estabhshment of the school Tile warehouses ap,Prox.mately $200,000 Bullocb county SInging
convention accordIngly
I b � I b t rI b
•
II here Sunday It' was an all.day of· Tb f th Ide
now, bemg constructed by tbe Ma·
I rary anu a ora 0 es are eIng 10 Bulloch county PractIcally a e success a e c Inle.s
u
SOI)S, tbe most beautiful and
best equipped a9 rapIdly as funds are th.s was paId out th.s year, and WIll fait and dlnner was brought by those largefy to the splendId co·operatlOn
apPQlnted elementary school hOll$e
avallable Tbere 18 ImmedIate need be an advontage for the next sea· who came from abroad
V.s.tors of th ent.re commumty Among
In the state to be operated (tbe for more room
and eqUIpment for son's crop over that of 11128 were pr.sent from many adJomlng the mnny to whom thanks
are du"
gel1eral a.sembly permIttIng) by the hb,ary and
sc.ence laboratOrIes Also 1'be most senous problem we have countles--Toombs, Tattnall, Evans, are l! R Ollljfl', counly school BU·
State Department of EducatIOn and
more room for the trainmg scbool to confront us IS not so mucb the Candler, Emanuel, Bryan, Effmgham permtendent, R 1.1: Monts and tbe
the State Boord of Health Jomtly F.fty pup.ls were
turned away th,s short crops nor low ptlces, but how and Cbatham There
were also pres· faculty of the Statesboro schools, all
It .s proposed, and that IS a reo 'year for lack
of room, as well as a.e we to curb the reckless cxtrava· ent as guestw those, ho sweet slOg tbe vorlOus prlnc.pals and faculty
quest, that dutlng the week of De·
for other reasons Tbe college IS ganee of our people er., Me�9tit. WIlson end Callaway, mombers throughout the county, Dr
cemper 10-14 a collectIOn be taken
also
....
In need of l\ gymnasmnt and T have been to1d'that the people known U8 the "Happy Two'! of the WhiteSide, for the usc of IhlS rooms,
up m every wblte scbool m GeorgIa
more eqUlpment for phYSICal educa· of Statesboro and llulloch county Vaughn's singers. Drs Lane, Brown and Johnson for
for thIS wortby pu�pose And It IS tlOn
The finances of fue college are spend approxllllately '$50,000 per The SingIng moluded
a valled p.o· giVing thCl� pnofesSlOnal serv.ces;
earnestly desned that every pupil be In good shape
when we Iccall the mnnth for gasohne and automobile gr�\m
- solos, ducts, quartets, the Georgia Power Co • all the local
gIven an opportumty to contnbute
enormous amount of Improvement tires nlonc-$600;OOO annually Then chOIuses There was not an Idle doctors for theIr splendid co�opeTa·
a mIte towards the bU11dlng of thus that we have
made There has been the nepreclatlon on cars, repair bIlls, moment dUlll1g' thc entire exerCIS�, ttQn, and countless others who gave
school for the Sick children Every l1�ccntly $42,220
worth of nnplove- mterest on the Investment, etc, Will for, as soon as onc group finished tnelr time nnd energy
pup.1 should be encouraged to can·
ments whICh Include a heatmg sys· doubtless reach an equal amount, a another was called up and the mW!.e D, Glidden was "sB.sted by h.s
tr.hute some small amount so small tern,
three ncw bUIldIngs, story on totnl of about $i,200,OOO annually \Yos contll;I\IOUS IlIl1se, M.ss Cox, II! ss M''':\led ·Man·
that no chIld would be embarrassed dmlng hall, pnmtmg bUIldmgs, desks, -nn amount equal to
our total cot- Tho next sesSIOn of the convention son, educntlOnal (lIrector of tho
-One or two eggs, 01' !' n.ckel, or a
new iUlnlture, laboratOlY eqUipment, ton ClOp th.s yeml w.1I be WIth Bethlehem church
on the GeOlgm Tubcrculosls ASsoclll.tlOn,
dIme from every pup.l, and a dll)le hb,ary eqUipment, dmllllil
100m I dare say one·half this amount fourth Sunday In March and Jus P Faulkner, m,lUnglng d.·
or a quarter from every teacher But chans, otflce
eqUIpment and cows amount IS spent fOI plnasllrc by per· Blue Ray Chapter No 121, Order rectol
of the GeOlgta TuberculOSIS
no teacher 01 pupIl should be em, r,ll the dairy
The college needs sons who cannot aliold such luxur.es Eastern Star WIll sponsor the p.c. A<soClOtlOn, and member of
tbe
barrassed by bemg left �ut Let It new dormltOlY space
It we can I Wh.le.t IS true the banks In Statcs ture "Ben Hur," at the Amusu Geolg18 State Board of Health
be the teachers' and pup.ls' Chllst· get
a hbe.ul appropriatIOn fOi blllld- bOl a doubtless have mo.e loans than Theat. e Decemher 6tb "nd 7th Th.s BULLOCH COUNTY
mas G.ft towards the educatIOn of mg
ut the next sessIOn of the leg.s. they want, there IS no doubt m' my ;�c a.s\���t':,'Ju:o P��:��d and the pub· TUBE�_C_U_L_O_SIS��MMI1'TEE
Georg18's tubercula. chIldren wh.le
latUl e tih. future 0 the college IS mmd that they can handle the s.tu
tbey are bemg cared for at the state's I:,,:.at" ntlOn-b'1
ant cred.t to those who are Gue" that eX'emphfles the Idea ex·
expense m the comfortable dorml- AARON SCHOOL NEWS
deservmg of credIt 'I'he more sefl' actly It runs hke th.s
tory that .s now bem� bUIlt by the
ous pal t IS what pel cent are enty.
Masons of Georg18 Aaron bovs� thClr second 1
tley to CI edIt?
On December tne fifteenth the reo sbalght game from Warnock Tues.
We have to conSider character,
suits of the collectIOns should be day 14.9, wh.le the Jl:lrls lost 17.2 Judgment
"nd con�elvat.sm of the
promptly fotwa�ded to the State The Aaron boys have lo theIr cred.t apphca�t m �xtendlllg loans
Department of Education, wh.ch four stla'ght v.ctorlCs-35.1, 28.17,
I beheva .f we w.1l stick to tobacco
WIll be responSIble fOl .ts proper use 24.8 and 14.9. Harold Rocker IS and encourage
our people to figure
in tbe 'constructIOn of the model mostly respons.ble for the VIctOrIeS, thOlr money crops half tobacco and
lIchool house. bavmg sco.eu over half of the POlDts
half cotton, we WIll c me bac)'
------ fol' Aaron. strong My ImpreSSlOn Iii,
conditions
Robert Berkey of Wlchlta, iKan, REPORTER are nothing hke uS bad as they were
after pleadmg guilty to steahng a lin 1921, and there's no usc getting
car � freed because � had. a p;"r. A 1!Iaoket WBB' stol�,\ from, t�'\ d.seoura&,,)di ,We w)11. plill througb
teet Sunday scho01 attendance for bed of Mrs. H. A Gunn Q) Graud wely-we wilL coml"backl ' ,
1""ears•
'
�ids, wBile �he WIllI a1e,oplng '�There', It. little po.m�by-Edpr
INDUSTRIAL HIGH TEAM
WilL PLAY SAVANNAHSomebody .md that .t couldn't be
done.
But he, w.th a chuckle, • eplled
That mabye It couldn't,
But he would...be one
Who wouldJl't say so t.1l he trIed.
So he buckled ••ght m
WIth the trace of a I>:l:Jn-
If he wortled he h'd .t. '"
He started to sinlt aa h tackled
thmg
That couldn't be done-­
And he did it I
The
Statesboro w�e a munlcl�'
election Saturday. I ,
Wh�ther tbere Wlll be any pep fa •
It. depqnds upon future developm....
In city pohtlcs It heed I. riven ...
the lentlment expreBSed at the m_.
meofing 1'uesday even.ng, the rettr.
Ing mayor and two coancllmen wUl ,
be re·elocted w.thout opposition. "
Wblle no effo.t was made to fOnl­
stall the posslb.hty of otbe.rs ent_
Ing the contest Saturday, a re!JOI_.
tlon was unanimously paged at the
ma••meetlnr commending tbe rett-­
mg officials and expreBS.ng the wlaIa
that tbey may be re·elect..d wltho'"
oppos.tion.
Decision to dlapense With the pd­
mary was unanimoul. The cl01lilllr
hour fol' prospectlve candidate.... ,
tlxed at 9 o'clock Friday moml"..... .
Thus sufl'lc.ent tIme remains Lor aD,.
•
ambitIOUS candidates to get In tbe
run DIng, thougb there arc none no...
In proSpect
Mayor Everett and Conncllmen c... I
W Brannen and E. A Smith are no�
completing theu tenure of ofl'ice..
Mayor Eve.ett IS serving an un'l_
,llred term to whICh he was e,lecte4
by counCIl elghtoen months al'O­
OounCilmen Brannen ond SmIth are. •
complctmg the.r second two·year.
term
At the mectlng Tues<;1ay cvening.
n report of the c.ty's oIffOlrs for tbe
cal was submItted It dl.c1osed
some .nterestlng; faet� Among oth..-
cr things, .t was shown that the cIty'. ,
affltl1 R ute on a sound bl\81S D.l\d the:
assets of the c.ty steadily grol'lll1gp
1110 report dlsploRo� that �h� profit. ,
f. Olll the water department dur;ng:
the year approx.mate $6,000, "hP."
the ,ross Income from �hat �epart,.·
..
men was arou-nd ,16,000 ,'fbe�'
ures disclosed, also, t1>at the nel:;
eurnmgs from the wllter depart,...
ment, w.th the rute reduced approx-., t
Imately 40 per cent from lust ye."..
ure greater than �he net earnln_'.
from the 'Yater and hght plant un.....
der cIty ownersh.p at tho wa�.r "Ad, '
hght plant w�en the gross receIpt..
were approx.mately throe times �
great
Bes.des the receptIOn of the re­
port and the 'flx:ng of the plans for,
the Saturday'. election, the harmo-',
ny In City affUirs was furthm em­
"has.zed by the re·electlOn of tIl.
old executlVe comm.ttee--J. J &.
AnderRon, S W eLm",s and S Edwia.
Glopver
The meetIng was pre"ded over �
A J Mooney
-------
STATESBORO CLOSES TO
OBSERVE THANKSGIVIMCI
Statesboro IS having a qUiet da�
today In observance of ThankSgIving.
Pract.cally all th� bUSiness hou.....
•
arc closed lind the people have e.tb,r �
gone out of town or re"tlng at home. ,
Most of the hunters are spendlnc
hte day In the woods, though sodl.
ol the more sporty arc attendlllC'
football games In other cltill8 At
the Bapt.st churcb a union serVIce _
being held at 10 o'clock, witb mem­
bers of all tbe congregatIons mvited.
The sermon WIll be preached by Rev.
A E Spencer, of the Presbyterlllltt
church .... !
HIGGINS WILL DEMONSTRATE
TOBACCO IN BULLIJCH COUNTYr
Tobacco growers. and any w'hc.:.
contemplate growIng undor a demon­
st<atOi th.s year, WIll be mterested
to know that W 'VI 'H.ggIn., who re­
cently moved to Statesboro, ,VIII gIV
hiS scrVlces as demon!\trator the coDl­
Ing senson He}s an expenc,nced
tobncco man and ·?;;ow the game
all the WRY thro gh from planting
time to serhng time, and can be of
ass.stance to tbe farmero ·It i�
pay to Investlgat. tbe abIlity aod
Inteb'T.ty of your demonstrator thw
yenr, and Mr H.gg,"s Invltea all,ja.
vestlgtltlOn of hIS record He �
employed m the Metter and Excel-'
slOr nClghborhood last season.
